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Steamships will leave for and arrive from
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UAHU RAILWAY & LAND CO.'S

TIME TABLE
From and Aller June 1st, 1803

1 KAIK&

TO KWA MILL.
II. B.

A.M. P.M.

lisave Honolulu 8:43 1:15

Leave I'earl City 9.3d 2.30

Arrive Ewa Mill 0:37 2:57

TO HONOLULU.
C. B.

A.M. A.M.

Loave Ewa Mill 10:43

Leave I'earl City. :M 11:15

Arrlvn llnniilnlil TlllO IIl'A

A.

l'.M.
4 as
fi:10
6:S

B.
p.u.
3:43
4:15
4:55

SS.W

7.11

for

JuLe

D.
P.M.
5:10
5:59
62B

P.M
6:42
6:10
6:43

A Saturday's only. (J .Sunday's excepted,
B llall) li Hvn'iim ' "o-i- ii,

IIoiiso uf 10 riniiiis un Liliha stred,
near Judd. rep limed iiisMo und out,

Hot and cold "titer, runge, butli und
other

At a me E iglih dog car'
inip'irle

For Rent.

For tiale.
birgni

OieiJ fiiot dhuieter, ull iron, ovei- -

shot water wheel,
Ouo revolving 'inker's oven.

Apply to
,J. EMMRLUTII,

I Nn. 0 Niiuunu street,
6'33- -tf.

Oh, I Say ! -

bavo you Ubju-.-I u( thy now firm at tho corn
of King uu i .VUka htiooU, iioroyouo
buy or mjII a.iyiui.i ivo ti a ca.uono ntxxl

Co a 111IU,

New aul S'3'J0jHiqI UnWm
All kinds of second-han- books

nought ,uud sold. All kiiuli uf coutrac'i
taken fur

Paintine and UpMsturiiiii.
We are tully luvparcl lu contract Id

any siztM jiiu 01 panning una epairiu,
llAtVKl.Vls & 1IUXJEUV.

lath

Ho Cot Ills ItllUi Ilncll.
A coort Btory la told of a yonn-- !

who enlisted in n rcsfincnt of fcot
ThoyouiiftlcHor joined tho tinny wlillo
tho country wns tlucatcnliiR wnr with
Egypt, nnd ho intendtd to liinko n good
Boldicr. Ono day lio wna on ptinrd duty
nnd wns slowly ftcppltiy nlong wlicn
nn offlccr nppronclied.

After tho usual paluto tbo officer Bald,
"Let 1:10 kco your rllla "

Tho raw recruit hnnded over UU rifle,
nml 11 plcaed expression Btolo over lila
face. As thoolllcer received tho weapon
ho Bald in n tono of tho deepest disgust!

"You're n fino Boldier. You'vo (jiven
up your rifle, nnd now what aro you go.
luft to do?" Tho young follow turned
pale, nnd putting his hand in his pocket
drew nblg knife, nnd preparing for busi-
ness said in n voleo that could not bo
misunderstood:

"Gi' ma that rifle, or I'll boro a holo
through you in n mlnuto."

Tha officer instantly decided not to
play any tutther with tho raw recruit,
and t!io riilo wns promptly surrendered.

London Tit-Bit-

A rntrlotlo Itule.
There Is a now rulo in tho navy depart-mer- it

that is us picturtique us it is pa-

triotic. Whenever n government vessel
on its way up or down tho dirty Poto-
mac passes by Mount Vernon tho bell on
the vessel tolls, and the Bailors utid off-
icers form ip lino nnd doff their caps and
salnto tho homo of Washington. No
mutter what tho crew uro doing, ull
work is stopped whilo tho ceremony is
icono through. Sailor.) will stop in their
labor of sweeping off tho deck, drop
their brooms nnd rush to' get into litic.
There hns ulwt-y- s Lcen n Mud of desul-ior- y

practice of this kind, ni.d tho homoof
the I'uther of His Country has generally
been honored iu an informal way by

vessels iu passing, but How this
tribute of rospact is compulsory, nnd tho
vessels vie with each other in the prompt-les- s

with which this salute is performed.
Boston Advertiser.

BISHOP & CO.,
Established iu m.

BANKERS.
Hosololc, Hawaiian Islands.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
THE BUNK OF aUFORHU, SUN FRAKC'.SCO

AND TIIEIII AGENTS IN
New York, Chic&co, Boston, Paris,

MESSRS, N, til, RQTHUHILO & SONS, LONDON

FHANKFOnr-ON-THE-MAI-

The Commercial Banking Co. of Sydney,
N. a. V.

The Bank' of New Zealand, Auckland, nnd
Its brunches in (Juristchurcu, Dunedln
and Wellington.

The Bank or Uriti.h Columbia, Victoria, and
its branches, Vancouver, Nunaimo, West-
minister, U. C , und Portland, Oregon,

The Azores and Madeira Islands.
.Stockholm, S oden.
The Chartered Bank of India, Australia and

China.
Tho Hongkong nnd Shanghai, China; and

Yokohama, lliogo and Nagasaki, Japan.
And transact a General Banking Business.

We
Make
All Kinds
of Silverware.

Do you wear
one of our

War Em- -

Mems ?

Jacobson & Pfeiffer.
Fort Slrctt Jewellers,

Nenr corner King.

Retnovcd to Store next Golden
Rule Bnznnr.

will be made to keep excellent

time iljcft

THREE
DAYS

with

THE HAWAIIAN STAR

YOUR
WATCH

FARRER & CO.,
the well known and reliable

Watch Makers.

If satisfaction is not given, your
money will be returned in full.
Island orders will receive
prompt attention. 5176m

King St. Restaurant!

Corner King nnd Ala
ken streets will gUe
yi nt tho liest meal fur
'i cents in the city.
We are now in our
new rooms, everything
clean.

25c
fresh and

ewiemoer l7i Place, corner King and
Atakea streets. 608 lino

BEAYER 8ALOON.
Fort Street. - Opposite Wilder & Co.

II. J. NOLrE, Prop'r.
FlMt-Clas- s Lunches served with Tea, Coffei

Boda Watci Dinger Ale of Milk.

tJT Smokers' Rcquisitei Specialty

HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, THURSDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 28, 1895

AVER'S
Sarsaparilla

IS T1IK QltEAT

Blood-Purifie- r,

NERVE TONIC,

STRENGTH - BUILDER.
It attacks

and breaks up
every humor,
cures skill erup--
thins, ietoret
exhausted lui

( 11ml dilvos
out every ele
ment nt disease.
Sufterers from
lmllpesllon.Ken-cr.- il

debility, or
any other ail

ment arising from Impure blood, should take
Aycr's Snrsa:irlll.i. It elves strciiKth' to
the weak, nnd InilliN up tho system Keuer-all-

By Its use food Is made nourishing,
sleep refreshing, and llfo enjoyable.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
HIGHEST AWARDS AT THE

World's Great Expositions.
Mil do bj Dr. J.C.Aycr A Co., IxwclI,Mais.,U.A.

of rlietp lmltAtlon. Tlia namn
Arer'n hnrfiitrl1lfi prnmlnpnt on the

wrapper, nnd U blown In tUe gUisot each of
our bottlei.

HOLLISTER DRU& CO.,

WHOI.KSALE AGENTS.

C BREWER 4 CO,, LTD

Qneea St., Hoiiolnln, H.J.,

AGENTS FOR

llnw.iilan Agricultural Co., Onomea
ougnr uo Uonomii Sugar Co., Wal-luk- u

Sugar Co., Wnlhee Sugar Co.,
Slakeo Suirnr Co.. Ilnlenkala Ranch
Co., Kapapala Ranch.

Planters' Lino San Francisco Packets.
Chits. Brewer & Co.'a Lino of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under-

writers,
List of Officers :

r. 0. Jo.nes President
Geo. H. Rohkbtson Manager
E. P. Bishop Treas. nnd Secy.
Col. W. K. Allkn Auditor
C. M. Cooke 1

H. Watkkiiousk.. ) Directors
A. W. Caiiteii.... )

27My

CASTLE & COOKE,
LIFE AND FIRE

aoents fob

JVEir ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON.

iETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.

OP HARTFORD, CONN

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

FOUNDED I8O8.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

Having been appointed agents of the above
Company we are now ready to ettect Insur-
ances at the lowest ralea ot premium,

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS.

Hawaiian Wine Co.,
Fiiank BnowN, Man.

33 and 80 Merchant St., Honolulu, H. I.

The Repuhllo heing secured, wo are
now prepared to sell at

- Annexation Prices.
THE BEST OF

Wines,Ales arxclSpirits,
At wholesale. No goods sold at retail.

ssa-- tt

BEST IN
HONOLULU!

Ah Chock's Restaurant
Cor. Hotel and Union Sts.

Meals25Cents
Arrangements ran hera bo made for serving

reasonable distance.

NEW
GROCERY STORE

333 NUUANU 8TUF.KT,

Det ween Hotel and KlnK Street, next to'SUoot'
Ink' Uitilery.

GEO. McINTYRE
llai.openda Flrst-cla- Grocery Store as
aboie. Hu will keep alwaji on hand the
Dent ina treineni
American and English Groceries
And do lila best to plemmall customers.

cePureliaoes de lvertd to all part of the
city. TELKl'UO.NK 1004.

NEW

THE PLACE TO BUY

u m h itorE
HOPP & CO.,

NO. 74 KING STREET.

We received a large shipment of Wicker
Furniture, we are offering at astonishing low prices . . .

We the best Variety, largest and sell at
Lowest of any firm in Honolulu

A call will convince you

J. HOPP & CO.
Where did you get that suit ?

Why, at

JOHNSTON
&

STOREY'S,
413 FORT ST.,

There you get the latest
New York in
Clothitig and Gent's

Remember

JOHNSTON 66 J

'413 Fort Strei:t,
Honolulu.

COMMERCIAL SALOON
Cor. lieretania and Nuuanu Sts.

Fresh Cool Beer finum.

O. T. S. Whiskey
Finest of White Rye.

T. KEVEN. Manngor.

FAULTY VISION
Is more or less general in this

rushing age ....
Kyemii'o often overworked:

need help
Eyes nre hy nature defective :

need help also
Help of what kind? Why,

Glasses . . .
Any kiudof agl'es do? Will

it?
You know better thnn that.
J t is us neeeesary to tit Klnte

properly, as it is to iret tho proper
tnedicinQ to ellect u cure.

think ycu nre getting

as
when buying impel feet glrf&ses
nt a cheap price. You never
made a greater mistake in your
life. I'll give you a little treatise
on the cheap glass in my next
"ad."

H. F. WICHMAN,

423tf

OlTIOiAN.

Castle & Cooke,

IMPQRTERS,
Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies.

ARRIVING

at

ON

have just Work
which

carry the

the Price

fashions

STOREY,

iDont

NOVELTIES

Just Good

NOTICE.
We have just received a new ship-

ment of

Standard OilCo.'s

PEARL

G ivernment Tests show that it I the
liit ruixlltv of Oil in IhU market. Wa
guiiniiitee it in everv respect.

I'earl O I deliverer to any pirt of the
city nt J5l.SO (,er case, U. O. D.

CasHe
fiKi-.- t

OIL

& 8ook3, Ltd.

JEKKIF. L. HILDSDRAND, M.D.
llonicopiuliic I'liysician,

Hotbi. Strbut,
Opposite Y. M. C. A.

Odlce hours; U to 13 a. m. and 2 to
4 p. m. Telephone No. 010.

Mutual Telephone ''--

WILLIAM WAGENEK,
CONrRACTOIt AND HUILDEU,

Second F'oor Honolulu
l'lunlliir Mill, t'ort bt.

All Kinds of Jobbing Promptly At-

tended to.

C. J. WHITNEY,
Teacher of Elocution and Dra-

matic Art,

Ablinotos Hotel, 97

P. O. Box :V7. Telephone 240.

LEWIS & CO.
IMl'OHTEIW.

Naval Supplies. Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in Groceries, Provisions, etc.

Ill Fort St., Honolulu, II. 1.
tS--

M. PHILLIPS & CO.
Wholeuale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Comer Fort and Quren Sta., Honolulu,
7tf

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTEP.S AND COMMISSION

J1EKCIIANTS.

Fort Stieet, Honolulu.

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO.
Llinhrd.

HONOLULU H. I

Commission Merchants ami Importers
of Gent-rn- Merchandise.

San Francisco Office. 215 Front Ht.

' E. VANDOOKN & CO..
No. 208 KORT ST., Esplanade,

Stop on your way In the wharf and
buv ttcii;riirp;ei an leedcold drink.

CONKOLID iTED

SODA WA'IEt WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Esplanade, corner Allen nnd Fort itreeU.

HOLLISTCR A. CO., Aont

Try tin "Star" Office for Fine P.Hnting

EVERY STEAMER.

Stock

WILLIAMS' ART GALLERY.

Having resumed business nnd taken
advantage of the past two weeks to
renovate our stuuto we are oetter pre-
pared than ever to fill orders for views
of t Hawaii und, of the stirring
events of the late troubles. Portraits
of the leading characters a specialty.

uur portrait uepartment is open lor
engagements, and our work, as in the
past will bo up to all of the modern ad-

vancements in our line.

HAWAIIAN STAE.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

or Honolulu.

aoknts.
J. A. MARTIN,

StaH Agent, Hllo.
(IEO. HOIH.

tiVAll Agent alluku and Lahalna.

AkClllTKCTS.
HIPLUY & REYNOLDS,

ARTISTS MATERIALS.
I'ACIPIC HARDWARE CO

410 Fort St.

Fort St.

CARK1AQB MANUPACTURURS,
WUtOIIT,

Fort Ht.. opposite Club Btables.

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

O. WF..ST, Maonio Block.

Tel, .150. Cor. Alakea and Hotel Street

KNQR05SINO AND 1LLUMIN ATINO.
VIGQO JACODSEN,

Telephone 10. Pacific Hardware Co.

FUBN1TURK AND UPHOLSTERbRH.
ORDWAY & PORTER

Hotel St.
J. HOPP & CO.

74 King St.

INSURANCE, FIRE AND MARINE.
BISHOP & CO,

Firemen's Fund, London and Glob,
CASTLE & COOKE.

Aetna, Alliance, New England Mutuu

PLUMBERS AND

EMMELUTH & CO.,
6 Nuuanu St.

CHAS. LIRD

MERCHANTS

RESTAURANT'S.

Exceltlor, Nuuanu St,

8. J. Shaw, Proprietor.

VETERlNARy 8UR0E0NS.
B. BCHNEIDER, D. V. S.,

Club Stable., Fort Bt

J. M. MONSARRAT.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY

PUBLIC.

CartwrlRht Block, Merchant St., Honolulu.

J. J. EGAN,
Importer or

FRENCH. ENGLISH

AND AMERICAN

Dry and Fancy Goods.

ItiUinery and Dreta-vuikin- g, Qentt
Fwnithing Goods.

Prk.w nit Hiock, - BM Fort Rtrkrt,

. Try the

"Star" Electric Works

M
Fine Printing.

SCIENCE AND PROGRESS.
A MllVr White, nowerllke UtU Pair

With Handsome IMnk Sktletoa.
Coral Is found mostly in the warmor

waters ot the globe, nnd it will there-
fore snrpriso not a few people to be in-

form m1 that it is found on tho Atlantlo
coait of this country as far north as
Mnssachuetts. The Now York Sun pre-
sents some interesting illustrations and
facts nbout living coral taken from New
Jersey waters. The coral commonly
socn iu museums nnd collections out of
water la of courso without life.

Almost all oral animals are of the
kind known as radiates and have their
organs radiating like the parts of a
flower. The living animal of tho coral
is the polyp. Coral polyps are ot vari-
ous forms and dimensions, some very
minute, ionic a foot or more in diame-
ter. A very common form has outward

A TOLTr EXLAItOKD.

ly tho semblauco of a littlo flower, tbo
body ot thu polyp being tho stem, and
the tentacles, with which It Bathers it
food, tho petals. Such n polyp might be
half an inch or an inch in height. '

Snpposo such a polyp to havo attached
to a rock or to a sholl. When it bits at
talnod a growth of perhaps three-eighth- s

of an Inch, it begins to secreto the
of llmo to build its own ekelo-to-

It deposits this secretion in radiat-
ing lines, corresponding to its own struc-
ture, iu littlo ridges, which nro uallod
septa. As tho animal, which later per-
haps attains to an Inch in beight,i con
tinuos to doposit its secretions of carbon-nt- o

ot lime, which it takes in Eomo, way
from thu food which it consumes' and
from tho waters ot tho occuu, it builds
up and up, tho structure at tho top g

always tho same, tho septa, 'with
tho littlo depressions between, spaces
into which thu polyp sinks when it con
tracts. Continuing its secretions,' the
polyp is nil tho timo rising cm its own
skeleton, only tho upper end of which
it uses or inhabits us such, all the rest
below being now practically only" so
much carbonate of llmo.

As tho polyp continues upward it will
doubtless bo surroundodi by others, mak-
ing a groat moss of coral, yet it Is pos-
sible for this particular polyp, nn inch
in height, to havo under it a skeleton 10
feet in height, though inhabited only at
tbo top, and then this wonderful polyp
may get to tho top of tho water and out
of it and die for want ot sustenance.

Tho polyps of New Jersey coral are,
when distended, from one-ha- to three-quarte- rs

of an iuch in height. In color
they uro milky white and (omltranspar-cut- ,

Tho coral on the faco ot tho stone
has a beautiful pink tlnga.

Tbecupllko depression seen at the top
of tho skeleton or structure, secreted by
tho ordinary polyp, is called a oalicle.
Tho callcles seen on u mass ot coral
mark each the home of a polyp.

The polyp gathers its food with its
teutaclos, taking animalcula) and very
minute Crustacea into Its month in the

LtVIXO COIUL FROM LONO DRAKCIL

Loentcr of the upper disk. The small
mora nearly solid looking part soon in
tho center of tbo cylinder of tho enlarged
polyp near its top, and having same'
thing of tho appearnuco of tho neck bf a
bottle, is tbo polyp s stomach.

The Wonders ot Coal Tar,
It is only a few years since tbo tar

distilled from coal in gas retorts was
simply nnd solely a rank nuisance, foul
aud stifling in odor and extremely alm- -
oult to disposo of. "It used to run tq
waste," says a recent writer, "a dark,
vilo stream, reflecting lu tho bright sun
light a myriad ot colors from its partly
glazed surface It was trying even then
in its dumb way to toll what treasures
lay hidden beneath tlmt many lined sur
face, but no one heeded until about a
third of a century ngo, when a bold ox- -

porimoutor extracted from the unprom- -

ising stuff a beautiful niauvo dyo. Now
this coal tar is worth 500 a ton and in
England nlono represents an industry of
(10,000,000 a year and a corresponding'

of grimd

retorts loaves 13 gallons ot coal tar,
from is produced a pound ot ben
zine, a pound toluouo, 1 X poauds
phenol, six pounds of naphthalene,
email quantity ot xylene and half a
pound of anthraoeno tor dying purposes.
Among the colors produced are 16 dis-

tinct shades of IS of orange, '30
red, 10 blue, 7 green nnd 0 violet, be-

sides a number ot browns and an iudefl-nit- o

number of Mendings ot all
Add to tlicte the variety of perfumed
and valuablo medicines extracted from

tar, und ono can form somo idea of
tho value of this once despised prod act

A Will.
Here la a will, less than 30 words:

"This is my last will. leave all my nipp-ert- y

to wife, and I make' her my execu-
trix." These two sentences, says The
Monetary Times, constitute the whole will
of a lawyer which has lately Item admitted
toprobutc. Signed and properly witnessed,
this lutelllitihle declaration of a man's In-

tention U Jiitasgood,ltsetms,asalengtby
and elaborate document beginning with

nuut f

v et cents a mouth: J

TX ADTAIICK. J

NO. 593- -

Election of Officers.

At the annunl m rot Ing of the PaCXAA
Hcoar, Company held this day, the fol-
lowing named Here electf-- as officer
of the Company for the ensuing year,
viz.t

J. B. Atherton, Esq President
E. O. White. Emi....VIcv President
A. O. Lotekln, Ewj Treasurer
P. C. Jones, Em) Auditor
E. F. Ui.l.op Secretary .

E. F. D18UOP,
Secretary, Paukna Hiifrar Co.

Honolulu, January 28tblWW.
5C(-- 1 mo

lor Sale.

A brand new, latest model creamer.
o GO gallons per hour capacity. Very
suitable for a dairy outfit. Also a two
horse power gasoline engine in perfect
condition, used only four months. Will
sell either or both at a bargain and will
set up If desired.

541-- tf

JOHN GRACE,
Manager Honolulu Dairr Co.

Building Lots.

At WAIKIKI, on car line and on
PALAMA ROAD near fertilizing plant,
rhese loti are very cheap and will le
a ild on easy terms.

Desirable Acre Tiucts near) the
city and other properties for sale.

BRUCE WAR1NO ct
.Dealers in Lots and Lands.

503 Fort Strict.
r.28

Notice.

Heretofore, relative and friends of
John K. Sumner have been buying
goods and having them charged to the
account of John K. Scmner, stating
that he would pay on his return from
Tahiti. Mr. M, F. Ckandell, his agent,
Is the only person authorixed to contract
any sucb bills and will pay nothing
whatever that is not accompanied by an
order from JOllN K. SUMNER.

677-t- f.

CO.,

M. F. Chandell,
Attorney-in-fac- t.

A REDSKIN POET.

Hf Still IttwaU the Injusitt. Towsri BU
Bar' or tba'Wfclt Cntpm.

Pokagon, the poet of the Pottawatomie,
was ono uf tli."f rat urea" of Chicago day
at the Columbian expoaltloh anil contrib-
uted to the InipreaalveneM ot the ceremo-
nies by ringing the Llbrrtr ovli, addressing
the multitude and 'exhibiting the orlulaal
treaty by which his father, ceded to the gov

ernment the land
where Chicago
now

whose otb--r
Midair Si moo.

Is chief of the Pot-
tawatomie, the
tribe that owned
the land and mas-mcr-

the white
intruders in 1811.

He was not in the
insssac re. nor did

I he sign the treaty' In 183a, wbao he
was only 10 year

chief roKAOO!. or age. He
would not' hare signed It it he had

fbeen older, for be evidently still consldtrs
the white man an Intruder on his domain
If one may judge from The Red Man's
Columbian Greeting," written and pub-
lished by htm and' printed on birch bark.
Here is an extract from it:'

"On behalf of my people, the American
Indians, I hereby disclose to yoir, the pale-
face race that have usurped our lands and
our homes, that we have no spirit to cele-
brate with you the grrat Columbian fair
now being held n. this Chicago city, the
Wonder of the world. No. Sooner would
we hold high joy day over the graves of our
departed fathers than to celebrate oar own
funeral, the discovery of America., Where
those Rreat Columbian ahow bnlMlngs
stretch skyward and where standi the
quern city of the west once stood (be red
man's wigwam. Here met their old rata,
young men and maidens; here blazed their
council Ore. But now the the eagle's eye
eaitflodno trace The palefaces
came by chance te our shore. We nursed
and fed thtm fed the ravens that were to
soon to pluck out the tree of onnaive and
the eyes of bur children."

A will be eeen from the above,' Pokagon
has a falr,EnglUh education. It Uaaid also
that be baa dabbled a little In Greek and
Latin. He Is called (be "Redskin Poet"
around Hartford, Mich., where he reside,
and his p'rids bf race and bplaton Is evi-

denced In the fact that It took kix
persuasion to gvt him to consta) to go to
Chicago and' appear In tba procession.
Some modern Hbakeapeare might write a
play around that incident.

wands,

William Henry Harri-
son',' grave, at, North Bend, O., is In a
WTCtched condition. The masonry is
decaying, the woodwork' has' almost rot-to- d

away, and the whole place bears
look of desolatioa.

" I According to recently published ita-in-gly larger sum iu this country. Accord- -

tlsca. from the cban- -to an English magazine, a ton emoting
i i i ,iw. .lie m,i i ,.. illery of the Legion1 or uonor or

which
of ot

a

yollow,

shade.

coal

Lawyer' I'nlawyerllke
simple

I
my

sooatha'

France, the present number of legion-air- e

on tbo pay roll la HO, 80S. and the
total of the emolutlons amounts' to
9, 000, 000' francs.

A dog belonging to John Murray of
Manchester, O., wandered away 15
years ago. Not. a trace ot him was
found, and ho had long been, forgotten
until a few days ago, when the animal
returned with the wildest demoutra-tiontjot.pleaiar- e.

A railroad which the German hare
built In Asia Minor, extending from
Ismid, a harbor about AO milea east of
Constantinople, east by south 800 mile

I to Angora, has aa Utile .wood la it per
I haps as any La the world. Not only the

rails and bridges, uuV the tie and tele
graph poles, aro of iron.

Not everybody' eeems to know that
Ellen Terry's flnit htuband was, Mr.
Ooorge Fredoiio Watts, the eminent and
veteran Royal academician, Jtlll livtug
and past 70. His superb picture, "Lota
and Life," be has given to' tho Ameri-
can and it will hang la thewhereases, followed br therefore and afore-- , people, IV"

said and brUtllng with vnbal repeUtlea ' voeoeas vraMungtofc
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'"crce 01 1 lawa.t. 1 tins nThe new annexationists, typified
v ti. Wn,i,nrsliin of the Hnwa- - "light has been nothing that tlic

iirmLeaeue mentioned locally to-- 1 cannot handle success- -

day, are a bit inconsistent yet.
They assert the stability and in-

tegrity of the Republic. They de-

clare themselves in full sympathy
with its one chief aim and central
thought. Yet the great majority
of them stand aloof and refuse to

become units of the admirable
whole. It stems to ordinary ob

servers that these new annexation
ists are lacking in something essen

tial when they assume a position si
obviously peculiar. They under-

take to maintain an organizatioi.
outside the Republic, yet in har-

mony with it politically. I?or tin
benefit of their cause, for the inter-

est of their persoual desires and as-

pirations, fqrthe welfare of all con-

cerned, the native annexationist;
should take the oath of fealty with-

out delay. Then instead of bein

an auxiliary engine they will be

come a part of the original movinj.

power. They will then be fairh
within the household in which the
are so much interested. Many o

the men in this new organizatioi
are skilled in public affairs am
their advice and influence wil

prove of great value to the cause ii

which they evince so deep an

interest.

PLACE FOR CAPITAL.

Hawaii is now one of the riches-countrie- s

on earth and is destinec

to become still wealthier. To one.

who has visited older productivt
regions it is evident at once thai
the development of the Islands is in

its infancy. Oaliu, for example,
has scarcely been touched by tin
magic wand that coaxes wealth from

Mother Earth. There are absolutely

no physical obstacles in the way cf
i stablishing on a railroad Hue tribu-- '
ary to Honolulu several more greai

;ilantations.. Then there is thi
Mnall farming, illustrated in thi
iiighly successful cultivation oi

rice. This can be increased most
surprisingly. The soil will pro
duce many standard articles of ex
port not known at present to those
who follow farming. Oahu is but

' a sample of mi empire like Hawaii,
where wide areas await thepleasurt
of men of enterprise. The onh
discouraging remark ever heard in

this connection is that capital is
shy. Capital has had two object
lessons or demonstrations in thii-

country in two years. The lesson
most forcefully taught is that tht
new high one.
ors a

countries can oiler. There are nc

frosts or floods, no blight or
iu Hawaii, no suspension of traffic
by strikes, no trouble as tc

labor. There is no crank legisla-

tion. In short, many men capabli
of passing judgement declare that
Hawaii offers to the capitalist, l

as to the worker, unrivalled
opportunities.

A CiAlM EXISTS.

It has been suggested that the
United States should pay to Hawaii
a round indemnity on account
of the revolt. The means for mak-

ing war came from a port of the
big and friendly Republic. "Wahl
burg Claim'' would be as good a
case as was the "Alabama Claim"
of the Unite! States against E.ig-lau-

Iu many of the details the in-

cidents parallel. England was given
a hint that a filibustering expedition
was being at one her ports
Mr. Hatch, our Minister of
AfTairs, gave the State Department

' at Washington more than a hint ol

the same natu-- e. England said
that she knew nothing ol the de-

parture of the Alabama on her
mission. The United States

says the same as to the schooner
Wahlburg. settled in
i;ood yellow coin.

Thk parcels post rate from Hon-

olulu to London, via is 28
cents per pound and all facilities
for such transactions are now at the
.service of the public.

It will be deemed best
to continue martial law till about

of next mouth. By that
time the table will have been en-

tirely cleared of business accumu-
lated since the uprising began.

jWkekly tiTAU, $4.00 per yer.

February 35, 1895.

It is evident to people who go
through the codec district in

Kona that the industry is des-

tined to become a large one and
an important item in the com.

r . n- -l I . -i.ir 1

1

growers
fully that loss to crop

continue session conduct ordlnnri
that source inhnitcsimal. 1 lie

business ns usual, except aforesaid,acreage being constantly in- -

creased and will do with. By the Prudent:

greater rapidity soon tliej SANFORD DOLE,

Government its way President tho Republic
clear to improve the old roads! Hawaii-an-

build new ones. You can- -

not expect building to go ahead
boom-lik- e until the lacilities lor
getting lumber on the land arc
belter. Just now, owing to the
fact that in Some parts oi the
listrict there arc but trails from
the boat landings to the upland,
it costs Sio per thousand to haul
the lumber a of three
niles. It may be thai
,jrice now but when better roads
ire provided the price will have
to be reduced. It seems, to "Ver-

itas" "Old Subscriber" and "A
1'axpa) er"that is to interest before tho charges

......1 T...l.. A.In tne transportation :'itracu,iiuiSoU
to push tnc building ol roads
in Kona to tiie utmost ol

.heir influence because they
.ire directly effected. With a

iort ol epidemic in building on
.in of the other islands they
would profit by the increased
amount of lumber shipped.

Our stock of fence wire in-

cludes nearly all sizes of both
olack and galvanized. The qual-

ity is superior plain and barbed
hi every respect to that sold in

iiiost stores here and will stand
the wear and tear of this climate
a great deal than the
average imported to lliese Isl-

ands. In quantity we have far,
and away the largest stock on
the Islands and we will be
to receive orders and will till

them at very low prices.
Some very handsome hanging

lamps in black wrought iron and
polished metals should have your
attention this week. These are
entirely new patterns and are
decidedly the handsomest we

have ever offered. They have
the "B & H" burners
with all the latest improvements.
Mo bother about taking off the
chimney when you go to light
the wick, the patent arrange
mcnt obviates the difficulty.

We have a good stock of the
celebrated Bath Tub Enamel
Paint made expressly for trans-
forming old zinc lined tubs into
something that looks just like a

Government affords invest- - priced porcelain lined
protection mat otlieijf vou buy this paint and use

drought

serious

good,

organized
Foreign

hos-

tile

England

Canada,

probably

the'middle

through

distance
worth

better

pleased

celebrated

according to the directions on
the container you will have a
very clean nice bath tub at an
expense-o- f a dollar and a half.

By way of a delicacy why
don't you try a hot waffle and a
bit of Iried chicken for brcaktast
or tea. The waffles are no more
trouble to bake than hot cakes if

you have one of our wafllle
irons. We sell them at a price that
won't interfere with your having
one it you like waffles. We can't
supply you with chickens but
we can sell you a Pansy stove
that will cook just a little better
than any stove you ever saw.
We have them three sizes, 6,
7, 8, and we sell them at Si 5, 82"
and $25. We've never seen a
better stove for the money any.
where and we doubt very much
if you have.

Hendry's Ready Mixed Paints
are growing in favor every da
pcop,e who try then recommend
them to their friends so that the
demand is growing larger at all
limes. We have all shades
necessary for cither inside
or outside work and we
luiuish you cards with
colors lithographed on them and
with figures and measurements
that will enable you to ascer-
tain just what a job will cost you
before you begin work. If you
contemplate any painting
it will pay you to use these
paints.

A few more fruit pickers left
for you if you have fruit trees
in your yard and want to save
the product. There is nothing
better in the market for mangoes
than this little article and all it
cost you is a half a dollar Try
one of them.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD-WAR-

COMPANY.

307 Fort street

13Y AUTHORITY.

EXECUTIVE BUILDING.

Honolulu, II. I., Jan. 7, 1895

Tho rlfiht of WHIT OF HAI1EA

CORI'US is hereby suudcd nv.H

MARTIAL LAW Is instituted ami f s.

tnblished throughout the Island of Oaliu

to continue until further notice, during

wliirli limp, limvpvpr. thn Courts will
so In nnd

is
aa

is
so

as as II.

can sec of of

lew

J. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.

Geneiul Headqcaiitkrs, RuruiiLlo
OF HAWAII,

Adjutant Uknkralr Office,
Honolulu, Isl.md O.ihu, II. 1., Jan

uary 10, 1805.

Special Order No. 23.

Order for a JIilitarv Cosimission.

A Military Commission is herebj
ordered o meet at Honolulu,
Oaliu, on Tliurfday, the I7tli day of Jan-

uary, A. 1)., 1895, nt 10 o'clock a. in.
and Ihereafltr fiom day to dry for the
trial of Biieli priMincrsas may he brought

it the it on and specifies.
r ... ' . .l.... . .. l. ... 1 .. tl..." "companies

to

it

it

in

;

doing

of

vocate.
The Oflcer3 composing thn Coiumii-si- on

aro:
1. Colonel Wllliim Austin 'Whiting,

First Regiment, N. O. H.
2. Lieutenant-Colone- l J. II, Fisher,

First Regiment, N. O. II.
!). Captain C. W. Ziegler, Company

F, N. O. II.
4. Captain J., M. Camara, Jr., Com-

pany C, N. G .11.

0. Captain J. 7. Pratt, Adjutant, N.
O. II.

0. Captain V. C. Wilder, Jr., Com-pan-

D, N. CI. II.

7. First Lieutenant J. W. Jones. Com
pany D, N. O. II.

Captain William A. Kinney,
on General Staff, Judge Advo-

cate.
liy order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

(Signed) JNO. II. KOPEK.
Adjutant-'Jenera- l.

557-l- tf

NOTICE.

Special Orders llh 20.
The Military Commission i.ow in ces-

sion in this city, convened by Special

Oiders No. 23, dated January 10, 1603,

from these Headquarters, will hold its

sessions without regnid to boms.

By order of the Coinuiander-in-Clii- cf

JNO. II. SOPEK,
Adjutant-Genera- l.

Adjutant-General'- s Office.

Honolulu, January 19, 1893. 059-- tf

NOTICE.
UNDER Martial Law every

found upon the streets, or in

public place, between the

any

Hours of 0:30 p si. anu 5 a. m.,

will be liable to arrest, unless provided

Travels
or tlio marshal's cilice.

Tlie gathering of crowds is prohibited.

Any ouo diturbinK tlie peace or dis-

obeying orders is liable to tunimary
arrest without warrant.

Dy order the Commander-in-Chief- ,

J. II. bOPER,
Adjutant General.

Adjutant General'a Office,

Honolulu. January 8, 189S.

A New Business.

HENRY WATERHOUSE
HEAL ESTATE.

COMMISSIONS.
INSUItANCE.

COLLECriONS.

I am now to do all kinds of
buniuehs which may be intriinled to inc.
Collections ruade,BuildiiivHliieuri-- fnuii
hiss by lire or Heal Estate propi-it- j

cared for. I nhiill be pleabi-- to cany
lit Uiu instructiims of anyone imnlil.

to come to Honolulu to do their bust-neb-

Prompt and careful attention.
All questions promptly answer d

Henry Waterhouse,
QUEEN

i'ertlllty I'reilouilliules.
A geographical expert tf.timr.Us tlio fer-

tile portion ot thu earth's hurfaiu at 2S,'JiW,-20- 0

square miles. barren teuton is es-
timated by the tame as 'jj,',iij,oac
square miles, as follows: Steppe,
18,001,000; desert, 4,160,000 and polar region
4,883,000 square miles.

An Abaiitluiieil Mine.
An old abandoned mine was discovered

recently in Uutliil county, Tex., by a patty
of hunters from Han Antonio, which slio.vs
evidence of haling been worked Span-lard-

or Inulaui years ago. A human skel-
eton was fouud lu one of the tunnels of tlie
mine.
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AMUSING TALESMEN.

THEY SOMETIMES GAY THINGS WHICH
ARE VEflY FUNNY.

Lack of ConOdrnre In the Truitworthlnr.l
of Newsiiajiers Tho tlnrberl-niie-; Looked
1'or Talesmen Who Didn't Xinow I'ubllc
Men iitul I'lacel.

Intlio Now York coirti Ignornnco nml
stupidity nctaslonnlly i upcar ti liu the
thitractiristlis chiefly iifur nui'niK
J'trow. Tlie cxiiininiitl iu of talesmen,
especially lu miii-ciii- cus s, 1 r.mally iv
tcciHuifly t"i i'HiM, Imt in tltm-- s ll.udiciof
ult or I tut mi,I In 111 nit ilulliiuK-- t t!lu
iilni'tL r. . i.vcn i nn v.tio In
theiTdl ituy alTiiiis nf life showr ureal lu- -

lelll;;e tuticiiin.s heco.i.j to.urscd
1. lieu In injt txaiui ltd by luo. Iiri-w- law-jc-

nml 11 jndye l.i u cicwdr 1 ci.urtroom.
If their iit'H'.vem ivero afterward rami to
thtni by thu they would ac-

cuse him of t lie uroM-es- t Incompetence.
Certain Mupld answers are (riven attain

and again. At regular Intervals crops up
tho man nho says Unit lio would tako tho
evidence from the law, or tho law from
tho evidence, or tho evidence, from tin)
court, or the evidence from the, prisoner'
counsel. Here, is a that form rent, loiso or sale; furnished or unfur- -
01 Kcmai miiiiuuriiiaiiun

"How would you determine thn caso If
selectcdf" asked a lawyer in general ses-

sions.
"1 would take tho law from tho evi-

dence, nnd If there was nny reasonable
dotiht I v.ould render a Thli
seemed clear and htralulitforward enough,
but tho man was excused.

"Would Jou take tlio law fron the
court, or would you Mltlo It forjnur-selfP- "

Recorder Smyth n?ked 11 talesman.
"Oli, I would hear whnt the court had

to pay, ami then would niako tip my
mind," came the. ansner coolly and al-

most patronizingly,
TI10 s thought that tho rash

man would be committed to tlio Tombs
for contempt of court, but the recorder,
tho linos ot bis faeo growing tense, calmly
askdl, after n pause:

"What did yniuy your business wasf"
"Cloakmaking."
"Well, you would better go and attend

to it lor tlio lest of the term." That was
all.

Some jurors have n delightful lack of
confidence' In thu trustworthiuesi of news-
paper reports. In a murder trial every
man examined it nsktd if bo l.as read
about tlio case. Sometimes ho answers iu
this strain: "Yes, but 1 never hclietuiuiy-thin- g

I read In thu newspapers. I place
no credence In nuwspaper reports." This
is generally said breezily, but the reply is
not regarded tho court in n sign of
overliitelllger.ee nor Is that not uncom-
mon one, "What t read makes no iaipres- -

alou 011 me."
There is a Idea that a mnn

who has read anything about a (.rime can- -

uotf-eroo- lbo Jury which tries the ac-

cused man. Thu l.iw distinctly says that
even If 1)0 has made up his mind on tho
question of guilt ha may still mako a sat-- ,
Isfactory juror uuder certain conditions.

J Tlio man need not even say ho knows
that he would not bo influenced by the
opinion, but merely that lie believes he
would not lie. Thero are dozens of cases
lu which thu courts bavo held 11 juror to
be competent even if ho bad read about

' tho crimo and had formed an opluion
which it would tnko evidenco to remove,
provided that be agreed to decide only on
tlio evidence mid regardless of that former
impression.

At the mni'i time, this principle of law
Istou largo extent nullified. Lecausecoun-se- l

generally cremptorily challenges such
'

11 man. The judge, however, recognizes
that the lust juror of all Is open the man
who Iratikly nckuowlei ge.s tliat ho has
reatl nil about the ease Im-- fnrmed an
opinion, hut neerllulcsi can gheauiin- -

parlh'l . : t on the uv dene.
In 11 ti i:i fa general 1 .'snioi.a which at- -

tr.ictid ioc't att ''.Inn 10 name or a liar '

'1. r w - dr n I .1 lli.-w- I of forini
nythinieik (. ti'if ti e cpu itii.ns Htk.d
ii i v I"' b'lil for rdnii'pln- -

r, u .it the p iiiOi it's p. .11 nnd e.- -'

pleased ito Lis cnsrotuirs.
"I li.el an opiniu.i," was the rnswer,

"but 1 ti I not txpnss It lu my shop. I

never e::prjss opinions in my f hop." The
latter part of the answer was given Vf 1th
emphasis.

"Your honor, this is the barl-e- r for
whom we havoall been looking," said tl.o
lawyer for the defense, but too assistant
district attorney did not want such a man
on tho jury.

In tho same trial one or two other tales-
men showed it lack of backbone that de-

prived them cf seats In the jury box. One
man vacillated in ids views like a wcath-ervan-

I'irst hut-ai- ho would take the
evidence from tbo court, then he said ho
would take it under the court's ruling,
lie began by Faying that ho had a preju-
dice 11 very strong prejudice against n
man charged witli killing a woman a
prejudice that (jnuld lie removed only
evidenco that was overwhelmingly con-

vincing. A minute later ho calmly said
to thu judge:

"I havo no prejudice In this case. I
person know that nmuuchirged with crime Is

cousmoreil Inuoceut until proveil guilty."
til fl(.hn.-il- tbi. Iilitm titbl him tn Lnt. rltuvn

j from the witness chair.
I .One talesman lu the Sharp "boodle"

trial said lie had never hoard of Jacob
Sharp. There was also one, nt another
time, who didn't know who M.
Hepeiv was. in tbe trial or Uarlylo W.with a pats from Military Headqui, rters , jarrll, w, Jerome nut this oues- -

of

water.

STREET.

The
authority

divided

by

by

by

Chauncey

lion:
'Are you acquainted with Ocean Grove

or Asliury I'urkr"
"No, Kir. 1 never met either," was the

(rrave reply.
Another talesman In the same caso was

asked tho usual iiiesliou, "Do you object
to capital punhhmeiitf"

"No, nlr, not at all." The tones were
so cheerful and the man's air so com-
placent that .Mr. .lerotuu quickly asked,
"What diil yon wty your business wasf"

"I'm iu tho KlaiiKUtcriiiK business."
And the man milled at the urim Joke.
Mr. Jerome could not object to him too
quickly. New York Tribune.

Ho.o Taste.
A dcllcato flavor of roso leaves ia n frrcat

addition to certain cakes nnd confections,
and n roso pasto mado at homo Is purer
than many of tho extracts sold for tho pur-
pose, nccordlns to Harcr's Dazar, which
Clvcs thu folowlng recipe: It la mado by
chopping tho leaves of fragrant roses Into
n smooth muss with whltu sugar and plao-lii- 'J

I hen i lu nil oven long enough to heat
thoroughly, but not entirely melt tho sug-
ar. I'fo a cupful of tho leaves to !1 of
sugar. Keep In airtight cans and allow
to stand six months before opening. This
mut lio used carefully, only a unall quan-
tity being necessary to flavor a largo cake.
A novelty ut u recent dinner was a Hainan
punch IL.vorcd In this way with tho Turk-
ish preserved rusj laivcs, whlcli may bo
purchostnl at any sturo deal In;; iu oriental
IjiskIs. Into an ordlni ry Itum.in punch,
which iSblr.olyn lemon shcrhi t llavorcd
to twi e w'lh rum, the rose leaves were
st'rnd n fev at n liinu i ntll a d llcato P

t.I) incd, iin.l tho mist lira wn.i
tht'ii fi.- :e:i ) a v At I snowy roml .icn.
o m.d hjr. i In i uill lasse i. Half a ci.a
oi vajTu.-- nh le.nvs would 1'r.vor a siiLl-v'ui-

qu.llir yf . lp it per '1

11 1 il.r..ts in nr.
An envt end geutlcnian hi d occasion to

consult a throat specialist tits other day.
When ho entered the doctor's ofike, l e

found that woriby pulling nway at n ciga-
rette, Afler au examination thoilottir
asked," Vou smoke cigarettes, don't your"
"Yes, sir," replied the patient. "Web,
that's a horrible habit most injurious to
your throat, and you'll havo to stop it Im-

mediately," tho doctor deilarcd. "Hut,
doctor, I saw you smoking ouo whin 1

came In," enturcd the pathnt. "Ahem,"
coughed tho doctor, slightly confused, "I
was, but I don't care nheut my throat.
It's much worse tban many people's who
com to ma." Pittsburg Dispatch.

Election of Officers.

C. BREWER & COMPANY, Ltd.
Notice Is hereby River, that at the

Annual Meeting of the O. Uiiewer &
Company, (Ltd), heli nt the olllco of the
Company pnrsuanl this day topiibltslied
initice, tfu following named were elected
to serve at ofHcera of tho Company foi
the ensuing year, viz:

P. C. Jones, Esq President.
O. II, Robertson, Esq,,,,.. Manager.
W. K. Allen, Esq Auditor,
E. K.Ilisliop, Tieasurer & Secretary.
C. M. Cooke, Esq.. ) '
H. WateihoiiBC. Esq., Directors.
A. iV. Cul ler, E-- q )
All fthe above nained constituting

tlic 11 .ar.l of Directors,
e. r. bishop,

Sec clary.
rati d Honolulu, February Cth, 1B05

5'M linn

Waikiki Beach Residence

Situated in Kapiolani Park, next to
the residence of James H. Castle; for

variation of

verdict."

mistaken

nished.
Also 4 ncrcs of good pasturage on

Wilder Avenue, fenced and water, for
Bale or lease.

J35TFor further particulars apply to
JOHN NOTT,

Diamond Block, King street.
B84-- tf

FINE

JOB WORK.

THE

"8TAR'S" ELECTRIC

PRINTING WORKS

MclNERNY BLOCK

is prepared to do all ktr.os of
artistic Book, Job nnd News-
paper printing; at fair prices.

Mammoth
Postors
a
Spoclnlty.

Books, Pamphlets, Legal Papers,
Hand Bills, Dodgers, Letter and
Bill Heads, Business and Visiting
Cards Tickets, PrograniB, etc. , .

i

buy your

to

50c.

hy

FORT AND HOTEL

Preserve your WAU PilOTOOUAPHS by
having them Framed by tho

They are a very neat Frame for Other
styles to suit your tasto at Itciuonublo Price

New invoices of Shelf Hardwrrc, Mechanics' Tools, Carriage
Whips, etc., etc. Kcady Mixed Paints of the best Lucol
and Linseed Oils, Varnishes, Paint and Varnish Brushes, Giant
Powder, Blasting Powder, and Fuse. The only Vulcan

Match

Headquarters for CARBOLINEUM AVENAMUS, the best Wood Preservative.
Agents for the Celebrated VACUUM OILS.

FORT STREET.

OUR OWN
The Best Value Ever Offered.

i LADIES' CHEMISES, Lace Fronts, for S5
the record.

Try 0ur 0 n1Qht G0VN, Embroidery Trimmed, is hard
, to beat.I Them o 0llr A0 ccllt WHITE SKIRT, with Ruffle, is far below tha

5 "f"s Own Make LADIES' DRAWERS for 05 cents, Era- -
' 0 '""'''"y Trimmed and Tucked, is tho best value ever

; f offered.

LADIES' RIDDED VESTS for 16 cents, or 7 for $1.00.
IWWWWVWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWYWWW IT 7

I 020sr.
Tr--Tr'- Z

S.
trHA

HOHOLULU

' OftMvTt
CAMERAS. "WA

Hull
DRY PLATES,

I irtlW
L,lilNSliO, fIIW

HOBRON DRUG COMPANY, 1,efldq"ar X.- - vrr.r .. tripods, films,

PLATE solio'He has had his leg
N

HOLDERS. PAPER.
Haire u L.

.

" And every Requisite for the

V PROFESSIONAL - AND - AMATEUR - PHOTOGRAPHER.

FOR SALE BY TUB

III I' iifii lAVFn nniin aa
III &!- -

v
Wholesale and Retail

V--
T Druggists and Photographic Dealers,

i L31 i Lxl V A S rll sa port (stkiist.

L CANE

To avoid this

Shoes from the

Manufacturers' Shoe Co.'s
SHOE STORE.- - - BIG

DR.

Rheumatic

and

Liniment GomM

Well many Residents
of Honolulu.

Small size, - Large size, $1.

'T'T't'rrV'T'T't'T'T'T'T'T'T1

For Sale

Benson
S1REETS.

making

quality,

Caps
Safety

PACIFIC HARDWARE
HONOLULU.

Ladies' Underwear.
MAKE.

N.

pulled,

Ton?

Jtfck

HALPRUNEE'.S

Cure

known

Smith &

Hardware Company

SACHS,

NATIONAL

Co,,

Pacific

COMPANY,

nnrmrmTiTi

.Fafenfed umler 7ie fates of
waiian Republic,

One of these Shredders
recently been installed at

has

the
mill of the Paahau Plantation
Company, Ilamakua, Hawaii,
and Mr. Andrew Moore, the
manager, writes concerning it

Vaauhau Plantation Co.,
Hamakua, Jan. 10, 1805.

Wm. O. Irwin Vi Co., Ltd., Hoxolulc:
Gentlemen The mill has been running dur-
ing the past two weeks, with the National
Cane bhredder lately installed, giving the
most satlsfa tory results.

Our mill consists of throe sets of two rol-
lers, 32 in. dia. by Ti lu. long, the shredder
discs being 5 ft. 7 In. long, driven by an
automatic enginb 11 In. dia. cylinder by 14
in. stroke

The Itattoon cane being milled is as hard
as it is possible for cane to be, having been
subjected to a severe drought during the
whole period of its growth, and growing on
land with a trade wind exposure. Our ex-
perience with the Shredder, particularly with
above cane, proves it to be just what our
mills required, the shredded cane being better
prepared to have its juice extracted than

after passing through the first milL
The first mill is now allowed to open IMU in.
instead ot i In. as formerly, so that the trash
now leaves the first mill, better ground, than
It formerly did the second, and this without
the old timed groaning, choking, and strain-
ing of the machinery.

Behind the runt ami second mills we apply
not water, the quantity for tne past Z uuys,
as per statement attached, has averaged US
per cent, on the lotal juice from the cane.

The trah from the hutinlll Is cut up much
finer than before the tihrodder was upplted,
mix'hof It resembling saw oust, it contains
as tier statement ! per cent, of moisture and
lualte fuel, the juice from tho last mill
stands ft degrees lirlx., so that the moisture
in the trasn l ol S per cent, sugar solution

The Hollers ma l,e steam much easier than
before, now cure has to bo taken to keep theat
from blowing otT, whereas before great care
was necessary to keep the steam I rum going
too low when the Pan was on.

By the use of the bhredder we have dis-
posed with six men, formerly necessary to
distribute the cane on the carrier, feed the
first mill, and throw back tbo long pieces.

The Hliied .er Machinery is u good sub-
stantial joo. and should cause little or no
trouble, as It is subjected to but light strains.

You will Boethat by applying the Hhrod-de- r,

our work iu all detriments has is en
very materially improved obtaining a
better extraction at lebs expense than former-
ly. The great Improvement in our steam,
causes much satisfaction to those engaged in
the Mill.

Yours Bospectfully,
A. MOORE.

Plans, specifications and prices
ol these Shredders may be had
on application to

W. G, IRWIN & Co. Ltd.

Sole Agents for the

Hawaiian Rtpubllc,

cents break

Kaneohe Ranch!
THE STANDARD BRED STALLION

"NUTGROVE"
And the Thorough-Bre- d Stallion

"DTJKE SPENCER"
Aro available this season for a limited

number of mares.
$3T TERMS $30.

We also offer good pasturage by the
month or year. 087-- 1 mo

Inaddltl n to my re tockot Carriage and
W scon material 1 have Just received per 8. 8.

ustrulla an of vllUPUinPCIfnr tturrey ortUandiUK T,m uU nUIlalJJju
Hi etoue: also, SH PSKIi-- , CsKKIAau
MATb. tn areen, Blue, Ked and Orange.

UihhIs ati-nc- to suit the times.
A few of those SAP 1 Y CAKKIAUb POLE
DFIWHninFR T,P3- - Csll snil see them.
ItLlin OULUJjtl Tn a taeh to th da-- h of
veh eies. AUiisit Convkmeck to Laiijes,
as they prevent the lines fivm falling o the
LToand when leuvii-- the ciirriut-e- . Large.

n7rrn.l CARRIAGE FRINGE
DASH LEATHER rs,cre;.rumAVJoM'",.u- -

A Kent for FALCON BICYCLES.
Sold for Cash or on the Installment Plan.

G. WEST.
No. 1 MASONIC BLOCK.

Feb. 20, 1893.

THE HAWAIIAN

Safe Depsit I Investment

COMPAXY.
HAS

ON HAND FOR SALE

50 SHARES KAHUKU STOCK

at a bargain,

to Shares Hawaiian Sueur
Company Stock.'

i!5 Shares People's Ice Stock.

tSTCash paid tor Government Bonds,
all issues,

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT
AND INVESTMENT 20f

408 Fori Street, Honolulu.
430-t- f

For

Fine Printing

Try tho "Star's"

Eleo'flc Works. .
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James Mclncrny is about again,

Cleveland bicycles are good bicy
clcs.

J. M. Vivas lias a cottage, to let
on Kuitna street.

W. J. Lowric of
town Wednesday.

Kwa was in

No 'cases were called in the Cir-
cuit Court tbis morning.

Sir Robert Herron, a late arrival
from Ireland, has taken the oath..

Colds are almost epidemic among
children of Honolulu at the present
time.

A prize exhibition of land shells
is announced by the Uishop Mu-

seum.

A telephone will probably be put
in at the Government quarry at an
early day.

Guests ot the Hawaiian hotel
danced ou the lanai Wednesday
evening. ,

The handsome cluster of lights in
the Central Union Church has been
examined and repaired.

M. A. Gonzalves & Co. are im-

porting an edible bean of large size
for planting at Hamakua.

It is reported that the subject of
annexation has struck Maui, and
native leaders have begun to

President Smith having been de-

tained in the Court no meeting ot
the Board ot Health was held Wed-
nesday.

C. 15. Chase and J. J. Williams
have dissolved parintrship. Mr.
Chase will continue the advertis-
ing business.

Morgan has edded ten shares of
Olowalu, par ifioo, to the list ot
stocks to be sold by him at noon
Saturday next.

If you want to buy, sell or ex-

change stamps, go to Jolin'f . Brown.
No. 4, Masonic Temple, Alakea
street. Box 441.

W. L. Wilcox issued the famous
warrant to search Bertelmann's
house on January 6, Judge Perry
being out of town.

' C. B. Ripley has been elected
Lieutant of Division two, Citizens''
Guard. Mr. G P. Castle will have
charge of Division one.

Levy's sale of plants and ferns
drew a big crowd it noon today
and was very successful. Some
merchandise was also disposed of.

At noon on Saturday, Morgan
will at auction four magnificent
carriages lormerly used by Kala-kau- a

and Liliuokalani, the dead
king and

The privilege of examining the
record at the l'olicestatiou, afforded
newspaper men during martial law,
was withdrawn this morning.

C. W. Ashford has resigned all
of his law cases in favor of Paul
Neumann and W. C. Achi. This
in view of hts early trip abroad.

Fine pleasure boats for ladies
and gentlemeu at the new Hawa-
iian Boat House, foot of Richard
street. Moonlight boating parties,
etc.

A meeting of all squads of the
Citizens' Guard in Division Four
will likely be called for tomorrow
evening. A Lieutenant will be
elected.

The Military Commission took
two recesses aggregating three
hpurs today to accommodate attor-
ney Neumann whp has a case in
the Circuit Court

Prayer meeting, led by Chaplain
Edmttnclsou of the Philadelphia,
will be held at the residence ot Mr.
J. B. Athertou this evening, be-

ginning at 7:15 o'clock. t
Viggo Jacobseu is at present en-

gaged in engrossing the American
League's Carter resolutions. It is
safe to sav that the work will be
done right "up to thejiandle."

When vou want fiue watch re
pairing done or jewelry made, go 10

Ji. G. Uiart, fort street ar uenz
Mr. Btart s long experience is a
guarantee of good workmanship.

The first, secoti'i and third divis
ions. Citizens' Guard, have itnani
mouslv endorsed F. B. McSlocker
as Commander. Division Four
will probably do likewise Friday
evening.

Charles Scharf, the blind' book
seller, was run over by a hack at
the corner of Fort and King streets
at noon today. One wheel passed
over him. He soon recovered from
the shock and is not seriously hurl.

Geo. Smithies offers his services
as accountant, collector and copy-

ist, in all of which lines he is ex
tremely capable. 502 Fort street.
Telephc ns 140. Mr. Smithies
makes a speciality of claims against
the Government.

Ul'.LVA CIGARS,

fiom the

Henry Clay and Hock & Co. Factory,

at
HOI.LJSTER eV CO.'S.,

Corner Fort and Merchant Streets.

TIIK MOliKltN INVALID
TTne Inst'eH meil ililinll V . ill keenlllC with
other luxuries. A remedy must be
plensiinllj iiceeptnhlo in lurm, pure!)
wholesome in ciiniii"sitlnn, liuly bene
ficial in i tr..t nnil finitely tree Ir
Hi.ii' 11I1 iwl lint., I, lt (iiu.lin. If reullv
111 ...... ii. 1.1, ml iuii-i- t L'linsiiiiiitnl
he um-- h the geiulu umily luxative 8lUil
01 tlgt.

IS XO 1I01U5 THE CHIEF.

CAPTAIN LAUHIN Klin ItP.S ruu.1t
.this DinEcTivji 11 mt u a u.

'nulla Kounil 'Willi tllm-ll- ln Say
Ills ttervlcc No Kuccrs.or

Manteil Yet.

Win. Larsen is no longer Chief
ol Detectives. His resignation
take-- ) effect today. He has turned
in his commission and badge and
handed back the warrants and
badges of the six men under him.
For the present the town is without
a distinct Detective I ureau.

For several days, perhaps for
weeks, Capt. Larsen has been ex
pecting the axe to fall. Men of
power opposed to him as well as
jealous understrappers have been
after his scalp. Said Marshal
Hitchcock at noon:

"Yes, Captain Larsen is out. I
have accepted his resignation. In
the line of apprehendinjr criminals
and protecting the town from
thieves and burglars and
keeping down gambling Larsen
has done splendidly. I had
an aloua tor him on account of
this work. Outside pressure urg
ing ins discharge lias been too
strong to resist and there were
some circumstances and incidents
having considerable weight. No
successor to Larsen will be named
for the present. I may be able to
find a man after martial law is over.
In the meantime the police depart
ment will look after the business."

Captan "Bill" Larsen is known
to everybody in town. He is
generally well liked and has been
an excellent officer. Larsen says
personal enemies and rivals have
accomplished his downfall. He will
turn Ins attention to his sprinkling
cart business. Larsen has been
with the Police Department for
several years.

It has been laid against Larsen
that instead of dispersing the Ka- -

kaako crowd he should have ar
ranged for their capture. He says
he did what he thought best, that
something had to be done ou the
instant to stop th; riot 111 prospect.

The actual uprising began on
Sunday night, and Captain Larsen
did not report to the station till
Monday. He explains this by say
ing he simply had to sleep some
time and was at home that night.
Larsen asks why thev did not tele
phone for him from headquarters.

The convention on war records is
making Larsen's retirement the
ground for a clamor that all Gov-
ernment officials who failed to turn
out Sunday night be dropped at
once.

Captain Larsen says he will not
grumble, but will attend to busi-
ness for himself. He says he gave
the Government the best service
he was able to, and that further he
was all right politically.

Six baths for if I at Ashwnrth's model
mrbcrshop, No. 80 Kbit; street.

nowi.i:in a 111:110.

itecentlon of The Chief Conspirator
on Maul.

Sam Nowlein was given a grand
reception at Lahaina. He dropped
in there unannounced. Nowlein
left Honolulu on the Hall last
Tuesday. The evening before he
had appealed to the authorities for
protection.

At Lahaina the natives made a
hero of Nowlein. They" crowded
around him to shake his hand and
embrace him, Then they follow-
ed him to his house, cheering him
on the way.

A Star representative asked
Chief Justice Judd what he thought
of Nowlein's reception. Said the
jurist: "These men simply see in
Nowlein a man who made an
effort for them. He failed and then
told the truth. They hold 110 re-

sentment and admire him."

A place to spend 11 few ipiiet hours is
he Iluniwni liathu. Witikiki cars paw!

the Uour.

l'llODUAM.

How Company, II, N. (J. II. Will Soon
Celebrate,

Everything is now ready for the
order from headquarters for an
election in D Company, N. G. H.
That will be the signal to prepare
the mushing Uetans tor the project
ed high-jink- I he committee 111

charge announces this list of gentle-
men who "will oblige:"

Toastmaster Capt. W. G. Ash-
ley, Regimental quartermaster.

Historian Corporal James A.
Kennedy.

Orator Private L, D. Tim-mon- s.

Poet Private Chas. Ramsey.
Prophet Private Joshua Tucker.
The company proposes

to make tins affair the biggest thing
111 the way ot a military entertain
ment that the town has seen lately.
Terrapin, lobster, etc., have been
ordered from the Coast and the
wine list, if there is one, will be
printed in twenty-seve- n colors

A Deserving Case.

A subscription paper is being
passed around for the benefit of
Antonio Pinto. The man lost a leg
and is incapacitated f r work. He
asks the charitably inclined to do-

nate enough to purchase an arti-fici-

limb. The man has a large
family. But a small sum is re-

quired for the purpose of the fund.

Tlretl, Weak, Nertnus,

Moans Impuro llood, and overwork or too
mui-l- i blruln 011 bruin ami bmlv Tlioonly
way to euro is to foeit tin) nerval on pure.
Moml. Tli mis, ml of iieoolu eeltltv that the
best blood purllli-r- , the lt nine tonlo mid
strength builder ii Hood's Kuruarllla.

YOUNG LADIES PROPOSE.

.NOT MWUIIAOK, HUT TO WEAK
DltHSS Ol' CONVICT Cl.OTII.

To Slmu Where tlietr Sympathies Am
One Comment On I'rUnn flarb

New St)le rromlHeil.

A lady whose husband has been
senteticed to remain in prison over trie lights. When she returns
thirty years and to pay a fine of from Hawaii next week a rcccpt- -

more than $0000, visited him last
Sunday. Now this lady, like any
real good wife, could not be con-
vinced in 10,000 years years that
her husband had even been indis-
creet in his attitude toward the
Government. She embraced and
kissed the prisoner and said:
"Charlie, I am prouder, to see you
in this suit of stripes than any uni-
form you ever wore." Now no one
can argue with a woman who
talks like that. No one can
criticise her. Of course few men
have the hardihood to argue' with
any woman under any circum-
stances. And criticism of a woman
in almost any position is simply
out of the question.

But some of tne young ladies of
the city propose to do something
suggested by the stripes that will
piraljze the town. Criticism and
argument may be kept in Hie back-
ground, but there is bound to be
comment, whether or no.

These young ladies sympathizing
with the new colony on the reef
say that they are going to provide
themselves with dresses of the
identical material worn by the
prisoners. Then they are going to
wear these costumes on the streets
and everywhere all the time. Woe
to the man who protests. If the
cloth cannot be obtained here it
will be imported without delay.

A MAN FKOM WAIANAE.

HE UAH A GOVEU.N.1IUNT I'l.ACK, HUT
LOST HIS HOLD ON IT.

Worthy nnil Enrneat-I- le Coulil Wnlk All
Night I'ass Decorations a Mystery

to Him.

A very worthy and earnest Portu
guese who came up from Waianae
during the war is the hero of an in
teresting tale now going the rounds.
The man had never taught school.
He had never kept books. He was
not a Sharpshooter. But he was
well known to Secretary Scott,
Harry D Johnson, W. G. Ashley,
the McCandless "boys" and others,
and was recommended for a Gov-

ernment billet.
On Tuesday evening this man

from Waianae watched the Hono
lulu cavalrv assemble at the Police
station. Then he said to his
friends: "Etta bom, tnaikai loa, you
please speak boss. Ilikeride." The
friends addressed the boss and the
man was engaged.

That night the man walked to
Wainae after his saddle horse. He
was back in town at noon Wednes
day and appeared last evening to
answer roll call. Captain Warson
handed the candidate a pass to see
if he could read readily. It is ask-
ing a good deal of an expert to im-

pose the task of interpreting off-

hand the writing of the Marshal or
his son Ed Hitchcock or C. D.
Chase. The man was given time.
He looked at the paper and thought.
flic Portuguese is an honest fellow.
Finally with tears in his eyes he
handed back the slip and said he
could not even read the printed
matter. He said he thought he
could make out in the daytime the
maps, pictures and diagrams that
were filled in with a pen if they
were drawn more carefully or had
more color in them.

The man from Wainae will be
placed all right. For it is written
that no man from Waianae shall be
turned away empty-haiided- .-

A lrlnce Knocked Down.

Dismounting from his horse on
Fort street this morning, Prince
Albert Kunuiakea struck "Billy"
Smithies without a word. Smithies
came to fighting position so soon as
he could turn and knocked Albert'
down. The fight was getting
nicely when Captain Cordes arrest
ed both men. The pair settled at
the station.

President Harper has announced
the receipt by the university of
of $175,000 from John D. Rocke
feller and of lf2o,ooo from Mrs.
Caroline T. Haskell for the estab-
lishment of a course of lectures on
the relatious of the religions' of the
world, to be given in Bombay,
India.

The December number of the
Chautauquan has au interesting
article ny Dr. Theodore L. Flood
ou "Journalism in the Methodist
Church." He estimates that this
church has invested in its periodi-
cal press, exclusive of buildings
and equipments, .fa, 500,000, and
that the combined circulation of the
weeklies is 250,000.

The missionaries of the Presby
terian Board in Persia have sent au
appeal for immediate aid to the
famiii-stricke- n Christians, chiefly
Ncstoriaus, of the adjacent dis-

tricts of Gawar and Albak in
Turkey. Drought and the locusts
have for four successive years
ravaged their crops, till they are
now brought to the verge of

mr fn'oni'ii fn Uoln Vnti Have all. the
hal 11 uiMiioi t) lor omen it m.i oi "".noK IUUI 'iO lU III; ill nil , fclampn Irom

for J ou Uood'w Cui ea. tetter and packsgen )oi can. anil them
tome. I will pa fr m 81 10 $l aliartoril- -

Ilood'-- t IMIU Cur. constipation by ro- - j to 'jnu' r?i"J"eSe"s1','tfri.ieect.
.tortus pwUtaltlo anion ol alunouUry i".'" ",'; 53. ciEb'mi K J?cxnl
canal. ' TiSU,UUrooklyD Aveuua, BUOOKLYN, N. V.
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LIGHTS FUR THE HALL XKW MILL AND I'UJII'S.'ALL ALONG "THE DOCKS.

I'UI.AIt IIAWMIAN srnA.MEtl
have i:i,i:c'lltt(i 1. A.Mi's.

I.ornl Company Will tiupplv Dynamo
ami rUturcs-Tli- ls Will lVrfoct

the MMlnliinl,

The W, G. Hall is to have elcc- -

acle for a dynamo will be put in.
The Hawaiian Electric Company
has the job. It will take about built in Scotland, has been lying in
two and n halt months finish it a small lot at the W. G. Irwin
up. Eighty power lights' business block. Parts have limes
will be put in. This will illumi
nate the entire vessel, including
decks, and signals.

The Hall will be the first of
the luter-Islau- d boats carry
electric lights. The Kiuau and
Claudine of the Wilder line have
had them for some time. Electric
lighting on the Claudine has been
specially satisfactory. The Daisy
Kimball also carried electric lights.
They hid been used on her when
she had been running out of San
Francisco harbor. When the Hall
has been fixed up the probabilities
are that the Mikahala will be
lighted in the same way.

Chief Engineer Keech of the
Inter-Islan- d closed the bargain for
the Hall's lights with Superintend-
ent Hoffmann of the Hawaiian Elec-
tric Light Company Wednesday,
All of the Inter-Islan- d fieoplc are
very much pleased with the pros-
pect of so great an improvement in
their favorite and popular boat.
President Godfrey and Captain
Campbell are each taking a great
personal interest in the business of
electric lighting.

WHAT KICKARl) SAID.

ItAVIKS Till! SIGNAL
had iii:i:n nxi:i.

No Light on The Wailnannlo Customs
Weru the Steamer
on Arrival In

At 10:45 this morning the Com-
mission resumed business. James
B. Castle was called for the com-

munity. Know Chas. Peterson.
On Thursday, Jan. 3rd. Peterson
came to house of witness at Kapio-lan- i

Park. In consequence of what
Peterson said, wrote a note to F. U.

McStocker and asked that gentle-
man to report the matter the
Marshal before night. Wife was
sick and could not get to town that
day. For the same reason gave no
orders for the search of the Wai- -

manalo when she entered port.
M. N. .Sanders said thatch Fii- -

day morning, Jan. 4U1 he caused
the Waimaualo to be searched.

Received instructions so to do
from Mr. McStocker.

George Townscnd said Nowlein
engaged him to go to the schooner
on December 10th. Conversation
took place in Bertelmann's shop ou
King street. Alter getting the
arms on night of first came around
Diamond Head and Rickard was
taken aboard. Were straight off
the signal station at the time. It
was about 11 p. m.; the oidinary
lights were not shown.

I. B. McStocker said that on
Thursday, January 3td, he receiv
ed a message from the Collector- -

General in consequence of which
he ordered the Waimaualo searched.

Charles Warren reiterated his
story of boarding the schooner and
landing of arms at Diamond Head,

Captain William Davis said that
when he came around Diamond
Head he showed no lights. He
came down as far as Irwin's place,
turned around, and seeing a signal,
put about. Showed no lights
on account of signal station.' Was
afraiil of that though Rickard had
said there was no danger there as
lie had sent a man to fix the sta-
tion keeper.

On witness
stated that this conversation took
place about midnight, Wednesday
the 2d.

At 2:10 o'clock this afternoon
Thomas Lishman was put on the
stand in defence. Was out the
Lookout. Station, Diamond Head.
Think it was Thursday evening
about. 8 o'clock. Think the day
was January 6th, Hewitt was with
witness. At the Station Peterson
come out. Hewitt wished him a
"Happy New Year." That was
all said. We then turned around
and rode awav.

For himself Hewitt said that
Rickard did not get him to go out
there to keep Peterson from report-
ing the Waimaualo.

Charles Peterson, the Look-ou- t

at Diamond Head was the first
witness put ou for the community
111 the case against A, M. Hcwett.
Peterson testified that on the even-
ing of January 2nd., Wednesday,
Hewettt in company with auothet
man, arrived at the Station and
asked him not to report the Wai
maualo when she hove in sight that,
night. Witness refused tq comply
with the request. The matter was
later reported to J. B. Castle. Col-- 1

lector-Gener- of.Customs.
Malike Peterson, the lookout's

daughter testified to having heard
a conversation between her father
and other parties outside the' door
of the station. She was in bed at
the time. Did not know who the
callers were.

The defense closed with this.
The prosecution will put ou several
witnesses in rebuttal and the case
will close late this afternoon.

It is possible this is the last case
before the Commission.

Ill l.lII'OllTANr IJII'UIIIKMII.'.TI UNIHlll
WAV AT M'lll.t Kl.l.lVII.I.i:.

An Eight-Holl- Mattery Will Iti.I.e
Kltrnctloli a

Lt or Wnlcr.

A sugar mill kept in storage
here for fourteen years by the
owners is to be shipped at once to
Spreckelsville plantation and put
to use. For all thi-- i tint- - the mill.

j

to
at

to

to

been sent to repair mills at the
plaintation and then tcsupplied
from the foundry in Scotland.

The mill which Chic Engineer
Stoddart is now preparing for ship-
ment to Kahului will be made sup-
plemental to the present five-rolle- r

mill. This will insure an extrac-
tion of over 80 per ce:.t.. equalling
the work of any mill ou the
islands.

Manager Hoffacker 's making
many Jtip-ov- leuts at Sprtckels-ville- .

So far Miis campaign they
have turned off 5000 tons of sugar.
Operations at the mill are suspended
now until April 1. This is to allow
cane in the fields to mature
under the influences of bright
sun and plenty of water. There is
to be added to the irrigating plant
at Spreckelsville a pumping plant
to furnish 5000 gallons of water a
minute. Th?y already have the
power and the wells. The pumps
have been ordered from the coast.
This capacity of 5000 gallons a
minute seems big, and is big. It
figures out 7,200,000 gnllonsfor,
twenty-lou- r hours. Spreckelsville
is a big sugar estate.

The new manager at Spreckels-
ville is a student of the labor
problem and gels along without
strikes. Hugh Center was an
adept at educating the coolfes and
paved the way for their handling
without ttoublc. Mr. Hoffacker is
taking a great interest in the mat-
ter, and while not undertaking re-
forms is bent upon further improve-
ments in the system.

Spreckelsville is one of the very
modern plantations that uses no
coal at all, trash meeting entirely
fuel requirements.

M.iy

Itl'Ml' AND NAWAIII.

he Ml.rrati'il liy I'IIIiii; 11 H10.000
Hum! Thi'Ii.

At 1 40 the case of John E. Bush
and Joseph Nawahi was called.
A. M. Brown appeared for the
Government; W. R. Castle and
W. C. Achi for the defendants.
The Court required a plea The
prisoners remained mute and a
plea of not guilty was entered. The
case then went over to the next
term.

Illicit atifl ii'ltl tirt rrif.0,1
their freedom upon filing bonds of!
$10,000 each.

AUCTION SALE
OF

State Carriages,
By order of tlic Minister of Interior I

will soli :tt Pnl ho Auction, in front of
my Queen urett.

On Saturday, March 2d
At 12 o'clock I101 11

4 ROYAL STATE CARRIAGES

t SF.T HARNESS.

ft93-2- t.

On

J. F. MORGAN,
Auotluneer

AUCTION SALE

STOCKS.
Saturday, March

At 12 noon,
At my Salesroom, I will oell nt Public

Auction:

10 Shares

o'clock

Olowaln
l'AU 100.

10 Shares Wilta
Par 100.

Sugar Co.

S. Co,

Shares E. 0. Hall & Sou Ltd

Par 100.

Shares Kahnln Plantation Co

Par 1 100.

James F. Morgan,
Ml'-s'- Auotlonuur.

Administrator's Sale.

Br onlcr of Union C.irtwrlght nnil II,
K, Jk'Intvre. Ailniliili-tiiilurt- of the
hntntH of Dr. Geo. TiouBiit-iiu- , ntceH8fil
I will mil nt Puliliu Auction Ht

Furin, Kniiioluni Park on

Saturday, March 9th,
At 10 n. in.

Tlio r.'riioiial E(ute, Coiniiiising

Over 30 Ostriches
Large Lot of Poultry,

&c &c.

For to

2d,

oVlnck

HORSE, CARRIAGE AND WAGONS,

HOUSEHOLD yURNITURE,

further pnrtlciilnm. Apply
IlltUCE CaUTWHIGHT,

or to

James F. Morgan.
Auotloneor,

&;i--

mm i:vr.itrwni:iti: rii.tNii mkiau
INTO Till: HA1I.1M1 l'ACKIMS.

Next the Mlowrrn All the
Island Steamers Moving Constantly

Notes.

The Kaala sailed at noon today
for the West Side.

The Ke Au Hon arrived this
morning from Lahaina.

Tlii Kiuau will sail for Maui and
Hawaii at 2 p. 111. Friday.

The Hawaii will arrive from the
big island tomorrow night.

Mr. Dillingham has the lease of
the little island makal of the cattle
pen.

The Albert took 1350 bags A-- t

Kalmku from the Kaala this morn-
ing.

The Lchua will sail at 4 p.--

for Olawalu and the Hamakua
coast.

The Likelike will sail at 5 p. 111.

today for Paauhau, Kukaiau and
Ooksla.

Th 2 Waialeale sailed this morn-
ing o 1 her usual route to Maui and
Hawaii.

The Miowera will be due next
Monday from the Colonics enroute
to Vancouver.

The schooner Oceania Vance is
discharging coal at the Pacific Mail
wharf. The Archer is unloading
on the new wharf. Both vessels are
late arrivals. ,

The Newsboy arrived from New-
castle this afternoon with a cargo of
coals. She was first reported as
the C. D. Bryant with later news
from the Coast.

Not an employe of the Customs
department failed to turn out during
the racket. Even the Japanese
clerk, Hoshima, shouldered his
gun like a little man.

Captain-Ric- e of the Eleu, was
very much pleased witli the job of
towing oil from the whaler Belve-
dere. The Captain was formerly
in the oil business himself.

I'AMSKNUKItS.

Aimivr.n.
From Knuai per Ku Au Hon, Feb 28

11 rj It S HobiiiHiin, M'si (Jay, Mr nnil
Muster ltobertunn nuil 'J deck.

AllltlVAI.S.

Thursday. Fob 28.

Stmr Ko Au Hon, Thompson, from
Kuuai.

Stmr J A Cummin, Neilson, from
Wniiiiunalo

Wednesday. Feb 27

Schr Mascot, Lawrence, ilritluli
Columbia.

ItEl'AKTUIlKS.

Thursday, Feb 28.
Slnir Wiilalcalo, Sinith, for Honokaa,

Knkiiilinelo nnil Lalinlnn.
Stn.r l.i liua. Weir, for Oloivulu,

Il.iliiilaii, Honomuu, l'ol;n
kuinanu and lVneelceo.

bttnr Likelike. Wetobnrtli. for
ilUU'llli.

Stmr Knnln. Brown, for Wuin- -
nnu unit way porta.

VESSELS LHAVINU TOMOIlllOW.

Friday, Mnr 1

Stmr Kinau. Clarke, fur Mam and
tluwnli.

I M TOUTS AND CMNSK1NKKS.

IMPORTS.
Ex Ke Au Hou from Maknweli.

Feti 000 baK8 puyar, for W Q
Irwip t t.'o.

t't iinuN vkmi;i. i

Scbr ?lnil or Orlouns, H F Duo
Sibr't xifclKiy rnni Newcastle Duo
iik iiurry Murw, nrwrtuue, line
Hk G I) lliyant, H V Duo
Ilk 8 O Allen. 8 V Dun
Schr Truntlt, H F March i!
O H Jlimvcrn, Colonies Jlarch 4
Khln Hawaiian I leu, Newcastle March Ui
8 H Australia, Houilli'tto, 8 V Mar 18

IN rum.
NAVAI. VESHKI.H.

UHFB I'hilailelphla, Cotton, Ban Fran
MKHUIIANTMISN.

(Coaster not incluileil in this list.)
Rchr Win Hmvdeu, rroui Kahului
im Hhln Keutlnorth. Haker. Han Fran
llktn Planter. Dow. San Francisco
Ilk AlUrt. tlrilllths Kan Fran
llriir i 11 Irwin. Williams. Kan Frnnctsco.

chr Alice Cooke, I'eniia low Port Towusenil
achr Norma, Kwenson, Ciaxton, liu
(.hip HFOIaile, Liverpool,
HKin aiary u uikciman, iMeivctutle,
M'lir King Cyrus, Newcastle.
Ilk t'eylon, Kim Francisco
Am liktn Uncle Job , Peck, Kureka.
Schr (tolileu Shore, Neucantle
iikiii arcucr, Liuuiiun, .Miuainio
Ilk Ilolwrt Neuca-tl- e

Kchr Oivauic Vance. Newcastle
Schr Mascot, Lawrence, U C.

AT NEIOIIUOHINO PORTS.

AltRIVEl) AT IIILO.
Ilk Rantlnirii. Johnson from Kim Fran.
liktn O V Crocker, from Kan Francisco
Ilk Sumatra, iie.-r- llilo

KAIIUI.UI.
Bchr Anna, Norbertc, S F

ciiuucii ni:wh.

Notes on Worship anil Houses of Wor
ship Ever) u here.

Julio Renfifo is commander of
the chief Colombian annv that is
trying to put down the insurgents

ine Kev. ur. iiickman, in a
sermon at Terre Haute, said: "We!
have the finest saloons, the best
fitted up gambling-dens- , the fast-
est horses, the best race track and
the poorest churches m the laud."

The Ilritish and I'oreicn Bible
Society has recently forwarded to
the Armenian Catholics at litchmi-adzin- e,

in the Caucasus, n printing
press to enable tke priests to print
lor tne society tite benptures in the
modern Ararat-Armenia- n and the
ancient Armenian.

Gen. Resvy, the senior officer in
the Kussian artillery, has just
celebrated his seventieth year of
active service. He entered the
army in 1825 under Alexander I,
und has served under five czars.
His long service is surpassed, how-
ever, by that of Admiral Count

j Heydeu, who entered the Russian
I navy in 1820,

"JT HAS COME TO STAY." rr'-""".-:
rilAT IS WHAT NIJW ANNEXATION- -

ims ha v or tiik itnrtiiii.ic.

A l'reanihln ravorlni; thn (loi eminent Is

Adopted -- To Assist In the Matter
tit Closer rolltlcal Union

The Hawaiian Annexation
League met last night and
adopted its constitution. livery
Important point in its make-u- was
arefully and intelligently dis

cussed, and the members of the or
ganization manifested a deep inter
est in the subject. The preamble
over which there had been so much
discussion, was finally adopted al-

most unaltered. As passed it reads
as follows:

Vlierp.i. A chnnuo fn tlio form ot
(ln eminent Iiiin taken place in these
Ifl.inil', to n it: from a monarchy to
that of u republic; mid

Wlicrt'HS. '1 lie corner flono or funda-
mental principle of the ltepublic in that
of Hiiln'Mitlou of lliei--e lnliinila to the
Uultcil Mum of Ainirica; unit

Whi'icas. The He unlic of Hawaii has
been b, tbuie.it powein hh
the cMiihlinhvtl Government of time
lslamlH; nnil

Wheieiis. A certnin resolution was
p.isteil liy tlio .Semite of llie Unilcil
states ieci'gnUinj;tiie principle if Icn-- i

UK to tlio people of tliei--e Islamls the
cliolcu of clectlm; their on lonn of
Goveiiinenl; ami

Wbeiens, 'lho ltepublic of Hawaii
lias hliiiull ils rcailluit'S to cope ihj
anil to quell iiisurn ctlon or rebellion, hi.

ell iih in iiii(iel ilie lives nuil pioper-tie- s
of us citizen;

'Iheiefore. Wo the lieonlo of these
IsIuiiiIhiIo hereby foriuul.iti) und enunci- -

ate the lollowiut; articles to be our
political creed:

Article 1 We believe thai the. Re
publican I or i) i of Government baa cuine
to Hay in these islands.

An lulu ''. e believo that everv
person assist thu Gin eminent in
the curving out of Its nnlicr of noli i
eal union of these islands with the
Uti its l Mates of America

Article 'J. Wo lielinie that to become
i member of ilio Union, wiili n
liberal oixnnio law, is to obtain free-
dom of spiecb, freedom of the press,
freuloin uf religion mill to have u
sluing priilcctitij; una nninst Internal
and external doners. It means

of cinit.il, creation of nun- - elite:- -
iirises, eii eolation of monev. eivine
employment to nil; thu opening uf
markets lor our produce; the introduc-
tion of u cable, eiiabliiiir us to com- -
municuto with the world at lare.
It menus cnmiliiv before the law.
rUbt to vote, the milking or our local
UviB. the election of our local ifluvrs.
It muuiH the Bhuttiii of the i;ite to
Asiatic iminiKi.Uiou. Klvinc; "the peo-
ple of the country a pioprct or e.irn-i- n

higher and belter wanes fur their
labor. It mi mis miilui incut to Oni
sous und dntighitrti without cormeti
lion with Asiatic cue.ip labor. It means
ireiiiotn nnil time penitence, liappiiiiss
ivithiu und ciiIuiikIuiK alliances witli
none.

Article 4. Wo believe that this Is the
course which will open the dooia of our
piison nun nllow thu unfortunates to go
reo.
Article f. Wo believo that hv the

Krace or God and tin- - united cllorts of
all in thu matter, wo will brhiK peace.
liiipliiiii'ss ana prosperity to our beloved
onis nnil to our homes, as well as a lieh
legacy to our posterity.

Jdhn F. Colbiirn, Samuel Parker,
C. H. Wilson, Autonc Kosa, Jack
Long, Charles Hopkins, J. L. Kau-lukoi- t,

Iiiioch Johnson and II. H.
Wright are the leading spirits in
the League. It is understood that
J. A. Cummins will throw his in
fluence to it.

J. L. Katilukoti was accused
during debate by Samuel I'atker
of trying to block, pro-
ceedings. Chas. H. Wilson said
tuat any unwilling to act with the
majority should retire. Peace was
restored after the tilt.

Senator Morrill of Vermont had
once a price it was a low one, '25

put upon his head. It was in a
war times and a confederate paper
made the offer for his capture.
Newspapers were reckless with
their tempting offers in those days.

For
Horse, Cow
and

Chicken Feed

It I UK up
Telephone 1'Jl

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.,
Cor. Queen nnd Xtiuanu Sts.

HOUSES FOR RENT.

City Houses, Seaside Houses, Pen-
insula (Pearl Harbcr) Houses

at special rates, Furnished
or Unfurni.shei.

hUILIiING LOTS on long lease
in desirable location at Wai-kik- i.

On Nuuanu AvitN'UH for Rent.

Information gladly ufrnished nnd
houses opened for inspection ut auy
time.

HENRY WATERHOUSE
QUEEN STREET.

'skkuy Stab, f1.00 er year,

DissalDliou ef

Notice Is hereby given that tlio part-
nership heretofore existing between J,
I, Wllllanniind C. D. Chase, known us
O. U. Chase & Co., bus this day been
lisiulved by mutual concent.

C. L). Chase will assume and pny alt
liabilities and indebtedness of the firm
mil all debts slid sums n( money due lho
llrm belong and are payable to linii,

J..I. WILLI AMd.
C. I), i II ASK.

Honolulu, February it7, lfcil.5.
filM-- at

Prize I'lliiion of Land Shells.

Any residents, who may have collec-
tions of land shells, which they would
ou Hilling to put 011 piii.lle exhibition
ate Invited to collesoiiil uitli Professor

V. T. rlhain, Cuiator ot the II. P.
Ilithop Museum- - It is proposed to offer
priirs for the Iwsl collectiont. The
collections will be dis I ijisl on tba
central tables of the, Museum Annex.
Kierv iissttile facility wid be afforded
lor 11 11 11 i if und arranging the sheila.
I he Museum will lie oie.i to the uublts
on Kii.lays and Saturdays, and thu col-
lections will Ue on exhibition for three
week, heninuiiiK Mjy 1U.

MM mo

(j. E. SMITHIES,
Acconnant. Collector and Copyisi,

Office 502 Fort street.
Telephone No. 140.

The collection ortlov rmnrut bills moecUlty.

Notice.

All bills or claims due to the under-sigii- eo

must be settled tefore the "th'of
.March after tlio above date. Tit umn
nill be in the bunds of u Collector.

I'. O. CAMAI11NOS.
Honolulu, Feb. 20tli. 591-- 1 w

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

In the cases of members who fail to
square themselves 011 thu hooks before
.Miireh 4, the law, us to niisieiisiou and
expulsion will be enforced. Dy order.
Payment must be made In

L. M. JOHNSON,
Chair.naii Finance Couimitte.

lw.

Notice.

AU persons having claims against
the undersigned, whether secured or
unsecured, lire requested to present
them to him on or before Match t, bt)5.

W. S. LUCE.
P. O. Box. 270.
Honolulu, Feb. 25, 1895. 590-3- t

Edison's Kinetoscope.
For Ten Cents you can see the creates

tunnel ot teiem-e- ,

1oday-"l- HE ItAUllER SCENE."
Subjects chanced dally nt Hart &

CoinianyV. Hotel street. Exhibition
Hours: U 11. ni. to 0 p. 111. 670 tf

Executors' Notice.

fjlHE UNDERSIGNED HAVING
been duly appoint, d Executrix and

Executor respectivel) of the lust will
and testament of Charles Lunt Carter,
deceased, late or Honolulu, Island of
Oabii, ltepublic or Hawaii, hereby gives
uoti'-- to all creditors or said deceased
to present their claims, dulv authenti-
cated, to them at the otltce ot Carter &
Kinney, in Honolulu, within six months
nun this date, or they ill be forever

barred. And denial.d is hereby made
on all persons inilehted to the estate of
said Charles Lunt Carrer, or In pose-sio- u

of property Moning to said estate,
to pay or deliver the same In the under-
signed ut the place aforesaid.

MAKV H. S. CARTER,
ALFRED W. CAUTER.

Executors under the will of
Charles Lunt Carter, deceased.

Honolulu, Fehiuary 21, lbOi.
wtr.iw M- -t

SHIP OWNERS, ATTENTION!

A better opportunity Is now offered
to secure the most favorable terms for
Dkep Bka Risks than has ever been
current. For particulars apply at once.

JOHN U. I'ATY,
Resident Agent

Fibiuan's Fund Iks. Co.
NM-l-

Vou to out the fine
in ....

in
are to be :

in and
and

self for

I hi--

It ro iv

are bulg- -

ng out ot

their heads in

Such

6 Dont
rJrWait

some

one kicks

find

points

McInkrnv's Shoes.

Impressions formed that
way avoided
Call examine
Shoes, then kick your--

buying elsewhere.

I'.vcn
tiles'

eyes

amazement.
prices

until

their

were never dreamed of before.

M. Nclnirny's Shu Start,
FORT STREET.

Try the

"Star" Electric Worts

'for
Fint Printing,
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ENJOY
Both tlio method and results vrhen
Syup of Figs 10 taken; it is pleasant
atul refreshing to tlio taste, and acts
ccully yet promptly on tlio Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tlio sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head- -
riches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
enly remedy of its kind ever pro-

duced, pleasing to tho ttisto and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action nnd truly beneficial iu its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo mado it tho most
popular remedy known.

oyrup 01 rigH is "r saio m
cent bottles by all leading drupe
gists. Any reliablo druggist who
may not havo it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAt! FHAHCISCO, CAL.

louisviuc.Kr vfiv row. N.r.

HOBRON DRUG CO.

.Wlioloulc AtfClllX.

WILDER & CO.
(Established in tiji.)

Estate S, G. WILDER -i- - Iff. C, WIDER,

Ib4fORTSKS AND DbaLERS IN

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor Foil and Queen Streets,
HONOLULU. H. I.

HAWAIIAN
EXPRESS CO.

Will conduct a General Forwanllnff
and Kxpress Business between tho en-

tire group of Islands.

RESPONSIBLE AGENTS t .n ro
touched by Steamship Companies.

ODR EXPRESS WAGONS w.,. cuVr
and deliver to any part of the city.

BAGGAGE CHECKED det.na
tlon from hotel or residences.

Having made connections witli

WELLS FARCO. and other Ex-

press Companies wecan forward
goods and money to all isirls of
Canada, L'nlted states nnd Europe,

n i nn i nr.n i in lrniTTiTT
irAUHiaubis anu mun&i by our

KxpreSs System are guaranteed fur theli
full value.

Offices and Stables:

Hotel and Union Streets.
Both Telephoned 479.

FINE

JOB WORK.

THE

"STAR'S" ELECTRIC

PRINTING WORKS

MclNERNY CLOCK

is prepared to do all kir.ns of
artistio Book, Job unil News-
paper printing at fair prices.

0
Mammoth
Postors
a
Spoolalty.

B ml s. Pamphlets, Legal Papers,
II in I Bills, Dodgers, Letter and
B 11 Heads, Business and Visiting
Ct.rdi Tickets, Programs, etc . .

Fat Turkeys!
FOR

Thanksgiving

and Christmas.

HENRY DAVIS & CO.,

505 FOUT 8TBKKT
ill Tl?bon,.!o.

GEMS IN VERSE.

Ihit I'uirt'n llerttncr.
What dof hv plant who ilnnt u, trwf

He plants a friend nf mm nnd sky;
He plants tlie Ahk tf tmpzes free.

The shaft of trnuty, towering highs
Ho plant 11 hotms tn heaven Rtifffh

For mntf ami mother croon of bird
In Implied nnl Imppy twilight heard

Tlio treble of henxenV harmony
Thene thine ho plants wlm ptnnts a tre.

Whftt doeii he plant who pUntH tree?
He plant ool shntlp, ami tender rain.

And seed nnd btid of da to Iw,

And jean llmt fade ati'l Hush asain;
He plant the (tWy of the plain:

lie plant thu foreMs heritage;
The harvest of a coming rro;

The Joy that unborn rjea elm It Re

These thing hu plants who plants ft tree.
Century.

Lore's Tnlth.
Love can wait!

Being so patient. It N Rtrony.
If In this world It wait In vnln.

It surely shnll not suffer long:
For In wtino other atAta,

Some life of larger Httlt
It ullltnHtely nhall attain

The full fruition of Its hope.
This Is hn'B falth-d- ef jlng fata.

Time, chnnge, neglect and laughter.
It can wait

For the hereafter.

8a y that thl life l all we know,
And death has nothing tn bestow

He ond the gnuc'it duress
Hut silence nnd forKotfutneu;

Then If 1 rount tho cot.
Seeing love's self Is sacrifice

1 surely hae not lost
If with this life love dies.

Hut love's desire.
Being so patient and mj sure,

T tumuli ll may pasa through tears &n4
tlrv--

A)e, tlirouph the portals of the tomb-W-ill
et endure

Till Its own time hall come.
Therefore. though never while we live.
It may It mine to attk or yourt to glt;

ThoUKh mi may wm lmid my ken,
And I bo lost

Among the croud of nameless mem
Though Uitli U temit tcwed

To eartfi extremist ends alar,
know that we elm 11 meet ugaln.

.Meet and be one In perfect love;
Itut when and where

Whether In thheartli here.or heaven above.
Or In some unlmaxlned world or star

1 neither know nor tare
Early or late.
Love can wait.

--Charles Itln Hltdreth.

If U FrulU Shall Follow.
.The books cay well, my brothers. Koch dud'I

life
The outcome of his former llrtnir Is.

fhw bygone wron brintf forth sorrows and
woes,

Tht bKon right bring bliss.

If tn who Uvth, learninic whence woe springs,
Eudurt Ih patiently, ntrlvinu to pay

HU utmost flcbt for ancient evils done
In love and truth alway

If he ehAll day by day dwell merciful,
llolv and just and kind and true, and rend

pcslre from whereit clings with bltedlnn ntots,
Till love of life have end-O- p.

dvine. ienveth as the Hum of h!m
A life count rlosed whoew ills are dead and

uult.
Vhce good Is quick and mighty, far nnd near,
ho that rrults louow iu

of Asia.

Unce I)ep In June.
Tell yon what I like bent

Lonu n bout knpo deep in June,
'Bout the time strawberries molts

On thu vines uomo afternoon
Like to Je' kU out and rtbt

And nut work at nothing else.

OrthardV whero I'd ruther be
Needn't fence It In for inel

Jes tho wliole ky oerhead
And the wholnairth undenieatb
Sort ' so'd n luuti can breathe

Like he ort nnd kind o' has
Elbow room to keerlestdy

Sprawl out lengthways on the grass
Where the nhadder's thick and soft

As the klv era nn the Ired
Mother fixes In thu loft

Alius when t bey's company.

March ain't nothln newl
April's altogether too

Urah for me, aud May I Jes
'llomtnate Its promises
Little hhitso sunshlno and
Green around the tlmberland
A few blovtoms and a few
Drup asleep, nud It turns In
Torn daylight and snows ag'lnl

But when June conieb! Clear my throat
With wllil honeyl Ilcnch my hair

In thu dew and bold my co.itI
Whoop out loud and throw my hatl

June wanta inn, and I'm to sparel
Spread them shadders anywliere,
Id git down and waller there

And obleeged to j ou tit that!
Junius . hltcomb Riley.

God Only Knows.
Whither are ffointf with hurryiriR feet
Forum that are panning tonight nn the street?
Fu-u- all minnv. and fucttt all sad.
Ilfartu that art w tary, and hearu that are glad.
E)- that aru heavy with eorruw and itrlte,
Kj thai utv gleamlntc with and life,
'fcttirt8 of plttiKiire, and croMun of care,

Ouinu, all going, tiw only knows where!

Hand that have earnestly striven for bread,
llatuU that an- - sol let I with dishonor Inbtead,
Heartx that arp turnetl to a purpose sublime.
Hearts all and jangleil with crime
HnuU that are pure ami as white as tun snow,
Souls that are black as the midnight of wou,
(Jay In their gladness or drunk tn despair,
ifolug, all going, Ood only knows wherel

Home to the feast where the richest red wine
Ami the rarent of Jewels will sparkle and shine
Some In their hunger will wander, and borne
Will sleep, nor awaken when morning shaU

Tbe robed and the ragged, the foe and th
friend-A- ll

of them hurrying on to the cad,
Nearlug the grave ith a curse or a prayer,
Going, all going, God only knows wherel

--Chicago !osL

Thorough
One and only must thy purpose be.

Whole and decided;
From giant fore but pygmy deed would at see

We-- v It divided.

Tltna mast at once thy choice forever make.
For strife or pleasure;

Must choose the kernel or the husVto take
ilvpcnt at leisure.

Home seek for pearK others for bubbles mere.
On life's ea cruising;

Complain nut if the bubble disappear;
TWI4 tlibwOWII PWt.lM

True Merit.
To praise true merit do thou be the first.

Nor stay till others loud declare 'tis right.
Who waits till all commend la like the bird

Who mocks the songs of those of great?
might.

The first loud peal nf yonder deep toned bell
Is worth a thouM..id echoes of Its tone.

The voice that loud proclaims a deed Is great.
Is praltte Indeed, e'en though llbe alone.

True merit well deserves the praise of alii
And often he who does not say His well.

When noble deeds am done by humble men.
Within his heart hides sin. If truth you telL

Da slow to charge another with an act
That you youreelf w ould never Btoop to do.

Lest your own conbclenco sting you in the end,
Should your unkind suspicions prove untrue

Olve unto each his due, whate'er it be,
Nor tremble at your voice should you not find,

When once you've said what honestly you
think

Your own words echoed from another mind'
Florence Bailey Farnsworth.

Why I Slue.
I tine. Oh, what else should I do
While heart keeps fresh and life kept

new.
White spirit pulses beat within,
And there are victories to w in?

I sing. Imprisoned tongs grow sad.
It la their birthright to be glad.
Their birthright to be free and fly,
As happy birds In air and sky.
Who nestle low or seek thejitars,
Hut were not made tot prison bars.

I sing. Terchance my eong will b.
A aongof tender ministry.
Some lutenlng ear may liend to hear.
Homo wrary heart feel life more dear,
And evermore tho echo hold
Of Mhat In simplest song I told.

Itoaalfe Vanderw ater.

What Is tho lioafcted good
That wealth, that powvr, can owu

Hotter io eu v tlat a
Than hated on a direo.

Every Woman Living

spoctoxceptprlco.
munins.

Positively np"ili r
HKl.N 1"
jitvvinl Wrli.Uk
wltlnrlnit, drying
ftKClntf of the hkiii
nml Tni'lnl Mom.
Ihi. ThonriKlnn
rkln Food TMu.
Builder,
LOLA MONT-- ?

CKbMK
In Mill llin If-- '
Ymi will be
lirlKol Hint dilui
ell when i II.
this luxury
luxury 111 ecrs- n- -

A 75 n nt ih)1 lusts three
Do ymi ton or burn?
Mrs. H.rrlaon't

PACK ULEACH
rules tho worst cive of FrcckeK Sunburn,
NillnunpflH. Moths, Pimples mul nil ikln
lllctnUhcs, l'rlco Jl.uu. llnrmlpw nml

SMferfiMOMS hair fermiXHintly rtmot'fit.
For speoltil (ulvlco nnd IwMik on huty,

ffro, ndill-i's- M1K NBTT1K ItAUKI.-O-
llcnuty Doctor, 2il(lcnryst., Sun FrunelM-o- ,

I'n, .ula lit. Imt.t.TUTVlf IlllTTfl net .

182.1 Fort M., IIuiiolulu. 51:1.1 f

Th eeit of Woman. Miiii.geiiieiit.
The nml of wonitu In the miuiagemcut

of iubl!o lioinea urnl cbarltlfa iseinpha-nlic-

by a horrible disclosure just muda
by tho coroui'l's Invi'stlyiillon of the Bun
FrnncUco roumllliiK asylum, where S3

have died within the Inst glx weeks.
The place bni been closcil. The coroner de-

clared that the 33 children died from luck
of nutrition nud from inanition una pem-
phigus. The nurses mid attendants occu-
pied the sunuy rooms up stairs, aud kept
the infants In dark, damp apurt limits, o

the coroner it was proved that the
dead babies had been kept on tlio preinUts
four days. The official undertaker of tl.e
Institution testified that when the chlldien
died the uttendant put their bodiesiiiiibox
under the doorsteps nnd kept them there
until hu came to take them any. He had
found three bodiis cast out indiscriminate-
ly Into the box at one time. He removed
them without notifying the people at the
usjlum.

These facts nreel en by the newspapers
without CLUiment, But they ought to
arouse women all over tbu country to tlali
noliticnl duties. We venture tho opinion
that there is not a (dugle public clmtiiy iv 0 fiumuiou him,
Lo?pilul or imjluni fioui tbe liKiimuenicnt
of uliicli women are excluded tbut is nut
Buffering more or less for want of women'
puriicipation In Its Koverumt-iu- . 1111

women lis KUperintendenU nucii fl;raiit
abuses us the above would bo simply liu
possible. Diytnn nwm'n Journal.

A &ubKtaiitlat l'lidillnc.
Dry crusts of bread, odd pieces of ciko.

etc., will nniku excellent pudding If
touked In cold milk fur a Rulllclent tltuo.

up with suet, spoonful or two of
ngo, S01113 siinr, salt and liny fnilt you

may bo ablo to spare; ulsu a spoonful ol
molasses. Mako tlio mixture stiff und
boll it In n moid fur two hours at least:
then you will lmvo a pudding which 110111

need bo ashamed of eating. The bago Ii
ou excellent substitute for egg.

afr. George TT. Tulcy
Benjamin, Missouri.

Good Advice
Quickly Followed

Cured of Rheumatism by
Hood's Sarsaparllla.

"C I. Hood Si Co., Ixjwell, Mass.:
" I was taken down with rheumatism orer a

year ago. I was slek lor over ilx months.
Often I would hare such pains that I could
hardly endure- them. A friend camn to me nnd
advised mo to try Hood's Sarsaparllla. I took
him at his word and cot a liottle ot It, and sine,
hart taken eight bottles ot It.

It Has Cured Mo
When the doctors eould do me no good what-
ever. After being benefited so much from this
medicine I describe flood's Sarsaparllla as a
wonderful medicine. I also aclvUe every one
who Is troubled w ith rheumatism not to be with- -

Hood'sCures
out Hood's SnrsnpnTilla, I am a farmer, ami
tho medicine hat clvcn me much encrtrv nml
strength to perform my work." Geoiujk W.
Tulev, Eenjamln, Missouri.

Hood's Pills &ro hand made, and perfect
la proportion and appearance. 25c. a box.

Moliroii Mr ui; Lmnpnio
Wlinliwnln VtrcntR.

"Tin. Ctrl I l.. fl llelitnd Me."
Tlio fame of the boiij,' "The Uirl I Left

Behind file" Is worldwide. No Uriti.sli
man-of-w- leaves harbor, no Dritish
regiment leaves Us station for foretell
service, without the plaintive nir being
heard by the men who aro leaving und
tho glrlar their mothers, sisters, wives
and sweethearts who are being left bo- -

hind. This song, like many another
that has stirred the Dritish heart at
home and abroad, that has given valor
in tbe tight and brought the soft recol
lections of the motherland amid the
horrors of the battlefield, is anonymous.

It is no doubt of Irish origin, but no
one can tell who wrote cither the words
or the music. It has been found in a
manuscript dated about 1770. "Tho air
was also taken down," says Bunting,
"from A. O'Neil, harper, A. D. 1800. au-
thor und dato unknown. The air was
written for a march, and the English
version of the words, called 'Brighton
Camp,' differs considerably from theso."
Chappcll. while he pnt in an English
claim to the air, admits that it may be
Irish. He thinks it was probably writ-
ten in 1758, when thcro wero encamp-
ments along the coast at Brighton
among the rest whero many tunes of
this sort originated. Wherever it was
first played, it is now almost a ccutnry
since It became the soldier's und illor's

and it lias so long bvtn
played on ever)' man-of-w- lis she
weighed anchor and for every regiment
as it quitted a town whero it had boeu
stationed that an omission would be
thought a slight upon tlio ladies. To-
ronto Mail.

Viavi Testimonial.
ITaving received so much henpftt fmm

the use of Viavl I Am nnxfnus the public
should know what h liletBing has come
to us with the Viavl Remedies.

I have suffered with a complication of
diseases for six ypare, have been In the
hospital in San Francisco but have found
nothing that has benefitted me so much
as Vlav!.
I would recommend It to tlie suffering
people of Honolulu,

Any one wishing to ask mp in rpgW
to it may call at nty home on Beretnnin
near Nuuauu street.

MRS. SCURAPF.R.
These remedies for sale at tbe office,

109 King street.
Ml-t- f,
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mc Clown and tlie Kirsior.ary.

Ty ViCLTluilElX 10.

tCopyrlclit, UOi, hy tho Century Campan.
Co linuitl.

Aflor having drenmed nway hair n
"diiuoln tills little world upnn tlio,
.al!i mul liuving nil Imt f,l.'ottcu
f tluua Mntt ' i'Nitcnc nt tun mil
t tPIl ll J J S. tl.f.t If b RlllllllOll cCf

Juti.'iintowii, Tin r , lucordlup .to
v.o met parly of iilcitMUit

ocqunlntnt.rcRdf I otli EtrnlKlit- -

way wo tnlik roe? wore transformed
from tho lofty rpiccno patrons of Teddy
Catty luto tomethliiB perlmps moro liko
conventional youim Indies than Fotno
old fnshloucd people would Bupposo pos-

sible
It is Rtrango now to think how unim-

pressively on this cliunRecl mood foil
tho news that Teddy Cntty at Queens-tow- n

hnd met dark sorrow. A letter
had coiuo telling lilin his sister was
dead. Not that wo Wcro IndlfTcrcnt.
Na 1 remenibcr feollng his bercovo.
ment with ono of thoso appalling
thumps of realization that visit most of
us often enough to point tlio blessing of
our usual "wadding of stupidity." Hut,
after nil, this heart btopplng bensatiou

as Uftial, I think camo rather from
n sudden vision of tho tragic conditions
of nil lifo than from direct, siuiplo nym.
pathy with Teddy Catty. Poor Teddy
Catty had nil nt onco become n vcryo-mot- o

littlo figure, all but Invisible, nnd
thcro wan so much to talk over wlthour
friends. News was to bo heard, expo-rlonc-

wero to bo exchanged mid plans
to Im mado.

It was n relief when his roommate, n

young man wo knew nothing moro
about him camo to me and with stam-

mering, misplaced apologies asked if I
thought, If I Fiipposcd, that tlio mis-

sionary would not. mind, or did I think
ho would mind "Does Mr. Catty
wisli to sco tlio missionary?" I asked,
with a sense of rellof, nml I went glad- -

i

Tho missionary was, ns usual, oc
cupied with his numerous littlo ones.
His wifo had been nek throughout tho
voyago nud had tcarccly left her state
room.

He turned his bowed head a littlo
from 1110 11s ho littcnrd, ns if ho wero
steeling himself against n personal

"He begins whero wo leavo off," I
said to myself as I looked upon his pity
moved fucc.

Ho cuius back to 1110 nftcr ho had
taken thu children to his wifo nud Bald,

"If 1 can comfort this poor boy through
tho word and love of my Master there
is no other comfort I'll not forget it's
to you I owe tho opportunity" there
was self reproach in tho missionary's
tone. "I never should havo known any
thing about iiini."

It seemed that It took three or four
people in this caso to mnkn 0110 Good
Samaritan. It happened, .is it is always
happening in this f.uituslio lilc, that

If",

If ftl 1
lie pointed out the picture.

though I wished to urk the missionary
ubout bis interview with Teddy Catty,
and bad, of course, rational human mo-

tives for such an interest iu tho lad, one
puerile triviality after another preoccu
pied me, so that I hail just n word with
him beforo tho Bhip's company parted
nt Liverpool.

Wo wero in tho custom house, lho
wife, thin, pale, shabby,

quietly executivo and n lady, kept or
der among her children 111 a corner ol
tho great, bare, overlighted, ugly place,
and beside her sat Teddy Catty, with
his hat pulled over his eyes.

I felt that I could not to him
there. To do so would, it seemed,

tho cud, bold publicity of tho
place. So I wint to whero tho mission-
ary stood over his bags aud boxes, a
queer lot, nud asked him, if tho worth-Icesuc-

of tho words did not choke him,
to tdl tho boy goodby for ns and to say
that wo felt lor him. I stepped short,
(hamed with tho thought of how little
wo felt, realizing for onco not only tho
powerlcssuess of human sympathy, but
its painfully absurd deficiency iu quan-
tity, tho unnecessary thickness of our
wadding of htupidity. Then I reflected
r.s I stood thern that this wliolo little
eplodo of onr acquaintance with the
missionary nnd tho clown, so slight, yet
so dyed in tho primary colors of lifo,
its grotcsquencss and comedy aud

its mystery nud tragedy,
was ending, or rather, as is tho way of
lifo, fading, passing, liko u cloud, into
something rise, and that soon tho
quaint pair would exist for mo no moro.
nnd I rebelled ngainst thu mutability nf
existence. I Enid to tho missionary: "I
ball bo in Loudon iu a week or two, I

dou't suppose I'll ever bo tho least good
to you or to Teddy Cntty, and thero is
no reason In keeping up such nn ac-

quaintance aa ours, but for no smaller
reason than that wo aro nil human be-

luga" Tho missionary's eyesrespoud-e- d

so adequately with humor and a good
deal besldn that for n mom, nt it did not
occur to 1110 to finish my F 'utcn, ", aud
then I concluded: "Let mo como to see
you or yonr wifo n moment to hoar how
things are, Von'll probablj' know some- - I

t ling of T( ddy Catty for aj much as a
fintnight longer "

Yes, ho thought his friendship with
tho clown might survive nil devouring
time long, m:l he fid, I ho would bo
:lud to fco no r.galu.

Yet I had bet 11 Iu London n week and
l.ad uot locked up my fellow pas.ru-,gcr- i,

when tuo day ns Amy aud I were
going through tho amazingly crowded
rooms of the Royal academy whom
should wo sco but tho littlo clown. IIo
was sitting ou 0110 of tlio divans, dress-
ed iu tho conventional mourning of a
law loving Englishman, a frock coat
add crapo banded hat dignifying
Teddy Catty's littlo figure. Wo saw
him furtively wlpo his eyos as ho gazed
at tho gilt and canvas covered wall

him, and wo knew Emmy's picture
was there. Wo soon found it. It was a
little ono, hung rather high, aud like
several thousand others in that homo of
English art it was of n baby, and, again
like tho majority of them, it wasu poor
picture. dull, conventional. Whatever
had been in poor Emmy's heart when
she painted it was concealed under a
false, frigid method faithfully cirriod
out

(Concluded to morrow.)

IMPORTERS

Builders,
Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

Plantation Supplies:
STEEL PLOWS, made

expressly (or Island work
with extra parts. CUL
TIVATORS, CANE
KNIVES

AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS,

CARPENTERS'
BLACKSMITHS'
AND

MACHINISTS'
TOOLS.

PAINTERS'
SUPPLIES,
BLARC'S
STEAM
PUMPS.

WESTON'S
CENTRIFUGALS.

WILCOX & GIBBS'
SEWING MACHINES.

LUBRICATING OILS.
Etc., Etc., Etc.

Castle & Cooke,
IMPORTERS.

REMOVAL

HUSTACE & CO.
have moved to

Morgan's Auction Rooms

for a short time. We are still selling

Departure Bay Coal,

CHARCOAL,
ALGEROBA and

KINDLING WOOD,
in any quantity.

fiIioth Telephones 414. 8S4tf

THE SINGER
2000 STITCI1KS A MINUTE

ThU Celebrated Jlaehlno sold by

B. BERGcERSEN
Bethel

HONOLULUJOI WORKS,

mtkah Engines, Sugar Mills, Boilers,
Coolxrs, Ikon, Urabb and Lzad

Cabtinob.

Machinery of Every Description Mtde
Order. 1' irtlcular attention Daid to 3hin
KUcksmit'iinR. Joh work executed at Shot t

n- - in

P O. dox, 480

The

Highest CnxliPrlco I'll l!

PETER &. CO.

Prompt attention to all order.

CHOCK LOOK,
MERCHAN'r

No. 48 Niiiinmi
TAIUORi
Avcnno.

Fine Cloths. Perfect Fits. Styles up
to Date. Prices that will satisfy

you. Olve mo a trial I
strive to please.

Stock of rurcil, DtaflimnlB, Flanndt A Ducfc((

No. 48

P. O. Do 1M.

NUUANU AVE.

CRITERION SALOON
rOKT KHAR HOTEL BTHKET.

OHAS. J. MCCARTHY. Mnnoeor.

Poplar Brands of Straight Goois

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Try thu Oieat Appetizer, "THE
imoWNlE" COCKTAIL, a specialty
with this icsurt.

DEPOT OF TUB

FAMOUS WIELAND LAGER BEER.

12d

Cornor

CHAS. HUSTACE,
Lincoln Block, Kino Stkkkt,

Between Fort and Alakea Sts.
DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.
Fresh California Roll Butter and Island

.Butter always on hand. .

Fresh Goods teceived by every Steamer
from ixin Francisco.

13f RATIHKACTION UnAUANTEKD. JFX

H. MAY So CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box iy.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
81 KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND

Navy Contractors.
(t. J. WALLER. Mnnnrrpr,

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM and GALVANIZED PIPE, EL

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and all other fittings
for pipe on hand.

Honolulu Steam dice Mill.

Fresh milled HIco ..or sale In quantities to suit

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.
Wirt PtrM't. TTnnolnln.

IL IIACKEELD & CO,

Oueon St.

FINE

IOE

IOBT

GENERAL

Commission Merchants

Agents
S. S. Co

Occlilciitul V Urlcn
I ul S. S. Co. .

HONOLULU. H I

THES2r- -

ELITE CREAM PARLORS

Candy Factory. Cake Bakery,

CREAMS,

CAKES, CANDIES

Paclllc Nnll

ICE

HARTaCOJ
ONBLULUf

ISLAND
CHOCOLATE

CURIOS.
Our Eitablishment it the Kesort in the

City. Oil end tee u. Open till 11 p. m.

JAS. F. MORGAN
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate Stocks, Bonds.

THOMAS BROS.
MASONIC TEMPLE.

Manufacturers and Dealers In
all kinds of

Baioo Furaitiire
We olTer to the people of Honolulu a su-
perior article of bamboo furniture at
manufacturers pricos. and ee us. ,

LEW BUS, C. M. COOK I. LOWRBV

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumder, Builders' Hardware,

doors, sash, blinds,
paints, oils, glass,

wall paper, matting,
corrugated

lime. cement. etc

.JTOTXLVJP Mutual Tol. 240

be the lowest

Priced Store on the Islands to buy NEW and

First - Class - Second - Hand - Furniture
Good and Clean, at Prices to Buit the hard
times gJtT" and Sold Cheap for Cash. . .

HIGH

fur Furniture at tlio I. X.
Nuuauu nnd Klne Strootn.

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL.

Office and Mill on Alakea nnd Richards,
near Queen Street, Honolulu, II. I, , , ,

HOT

COFFEE,
TEA,

Call

F.J,

iron,

To

Proprietors.

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREENS
FRAMES, Etc.

TUIIVlSr AND NAWltD WO lilt.
Telephone!! Mutual, 65) Ball, 40.

Give the Baby

INFANTS INVALIDS.

WAUKEGAN I U

promptly

A Perfect Nutriment
Ton GROWING CHILDREN,

Convalescents,
consumptives,
dyspeptics,

and tho
In ItlneifloM
all Wullu Dlieuti.

THE

Best Food
for Hand-fe-d Infants.

OUR nOOIlftir the lntrortloC
of motherV'Tlie Cnre nml !'eed
Inc of InOint,"wlU tw
to nr ftddreM, upon rcqueaL

DOLIDCR-GOODAL- E CO4
DOSTON, U. 8. A.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
fule AuMit for-- tlio Hawaiian iHlnndH.

THE
NEW
WAUKEGAN
BARBED

CHIEF. Af IJ

Acute

mnlledr4

MASS.,

Ues4 Maie only by wastitinrn & Mocn Mil Co.

Wo linvo been nnnoinied Acents for the nlove Company, nnd hnvp lust
received tier Steamer 'KEAUHOU1' the llrnt shipment ot tills liimous liarhed
wire. We sell tho "Wunkegnn 4 Point with barux 3 in. npait. and It incnBUrea
10J ft. to the pound. You cannot build a fence with any oilier make of barbed
wire na cheii)! as you can with " Wnukejan."

Take the fallmviuc makes for instance, 'nil 4 point, barlis 3 in. nnnrt:
N. nnd M. 15.30 ft. to I lb. or 7.84 per cent, iu favor of Wnukengan.
Haddock Wiro Co., 12.B2 ft. to 1 lb. " 80.75 " " ' '
Ross, 13.44 " 1 " " 32.04 " " " "
Roeblinp Co., 11.50 " I " " 4.15 " ' - "
Cleveland, 11.83 " 1 " " 39.48 " " " "
Indiana Wiro Fence Co., 12.87 ft. to 1 lb. or 28.21 per cent. " " "
Iturnell, 13.77 " 1 " 1U.B3

Wnukecnn Barbed Wire is ns stronirns the stroneest. contains iut ns manr
barbs to the rod, nnd yet weighs less per rod than any other style of bnrbei wire.

This result is accomplished by iihliiK n half lound wile in the bail), instead of
a full round uiie ns in nil other barbed wires; then it is twisted out once around
one of the main wins, thus saving the weitsbt of additional twists. This wire ia
thoroughly gnlvnnized, something much needed in this climate.

We also sell a special wire stretcher aim galvanized steel staples fcr
Waukegan Wire.

All orders for the above, or for plain Galvanized or Black Fence Wiro and
Staples will bo tilled at lowest prices by

Accd,mi'l

KRAJEWSKI'S

CANE CRUSHER
VUV VVf 1Vt VII rVA

HE HONOLULU IRON WORKS COMPANY
having secured the Exclusive Agency for the Hawaii
an Islands for the Krajewski Patent Sugar Cane Crush

er, are now prepared to receive orders for the same, to be
delivered in time lor tho next crop.

This machine, which has been invented but a few years,, has
been adoptgd by a great number of cane sugar manufacturers ,

especially in Cuba, where it was first put to trial and where it
became extremely popular. Nearly one-thir- d of the whole sugar
crop made in Cuba is being made with the assistance of these
crushers. These crushers have also proved a great success in
other West Indian Islands, and Louisiana; as can be sen. I) UMi
monials on hand.

Theso crushers when attached to any cane mill will increase'
its capacity by from 50 to 100 per cent; will improve extraction,
will regulate teed of the mill. We have three of these machines
in the way. For lurther particulars enquire at the

HONOLULU IM WORKS CO.

JOHN NOTT.

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stoves.
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:

Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickel-plate- Pumps
Water and Son Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs and St;el Sinks,
O. S. Gutteib tnd Leaders, Shec Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Lean Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron
Work.

DIMOND BLOCK, - KING STREET

H. E. RlcSIMTYRE BRO.,
IMPORTBRS AND DBALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

East Corner Fort and King Streets.

Now Goods recelytm by every Packet from the Eastern Ftates and Furop
Fresh California Prortuea by every rteanicr. All oiders faithfully attended t
and goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge.

Wand onHV tollclted. Satltaetion guaranteed. lel honNo.
Port Offlo BoxNo, IU. '


